
SlEV. W, ROBERTSON , D.IX
[Continued from psyge t y ^J

D
URING Mr , Robertson 's stay in London, he-^as received
with much civility at Lambeth, Clarges-street j and Crov-

don, by those eminen t prelates of that day, Dr. Wake , arcK-
bishop of C^ntsi^u  ̂ and 

ipr. 

Hoadly, then bishop of Sali?-
bur y, who* afte^ We m to himself by Low!
Hay, ineniid ^d Wai ?|p the arehbisho p* He had also the ho-
nour of visitin g freifuently Lord Chan cellor King ; to whom
a very kind letter froni Dr ; Hort ^ bishop of Kilmore , gave him
an introd uction • He employed his time, in Londo n, in visit-
ing the piiblic libr aries , attending lectures , and embracin g every
opportun ity of imprpVeniient. In the year 1727 the love of the
nu tate solum induced him to accompany Dr. John Hbad ly
into I rel and, who was nominated to the unite d sees of Fer ns
and Leighiin, and with whom he became acquainte d thr ough
the influence of his brother , the bishop of Sa.lisbu ry. On his
ret ur n to his own countr y, the archbisho p of Canterbury gave
him a letter of rfecdmmehdation to Dr . Good^yin> Archbi shop
of Cashel , who received him in a most friendl y manner , but
did not live to afford him any essential proof of his regard . - Mr*
Robertson was too young to be admitted into orders durin g his
residence in London , but he was the first person ordained by
Dr. Hoadl y after his consecration to the bishopric of Ferris *
The letters of deacon's orders which he received bore date 14th
of Ja nua ry 1727, and in Februar y the Bishop nominated him
to the cure of Tullow, in the count y of Carlow. He held this
cura cy till he was of age sufficient to be ordained a Prie st, Nov..
10, 1729 . On the next day Lord Carteret , then Lord Lieute nant
of Ir eland, presen ted him to the rector y of Ravill y, in the county
of Carl ow  ̂ arrd to the rector y of Kilravels in the count y of
Wicklow j and , soon afterw ard s, he was collated to the vicar -
ages of the skrn e parishes by the Bishop of Fer ns. These were
the only pref erments which he bad till the year 1738, when Dr.
Synge, Bishop of Fer ns* collated him to the viqara ges of Rath -
moe and Stra bpe, and* th ^gLerpetual cur  ̂ of 
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il, all in the
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county of Carlo wv These together produced an injcomeof abpt^2001. a year. I
As almost the whole lands in these parishes were employed

in pasture, the tythes would have amounted to more than twice
that surn ^ 

if the herbage for black cattle, which Was certainly
due by law, had been paid. This herbage had been sued for irr
the Court 

^
Exchequer by several of the clergy of Irelatid^ be-

fore him , who obtained decrees in their favour. Mr. Robert-
son likewise, encouraged by the examples and exhortations of
his brethren, carried his claims to this herbage into the same
Court, and succeeded in every one of them. When by these
means the value of his benefices had been doubled, the Irish
House of Commons passed several severe resolutions against
the clergy who had sued , or should sue, for this new demand, aft
it was called ; the graziers * encouraged by this^ opposed it so
obstinately as to put a period to it *.

In the year 1739 Lord Cathcart, though Mr. Robertson's
person was quite unknown to him, sent him, by Captain Pres-
cott, a very kind message, with a proper qual ification under
his hand and seal, to be his chaplain.

In the year 1743 Mr. Robertson, with the permission of the
Bishop, having nominated a curate at Ravilly5 went to reside at
Dublin, for the benefit of his childrens* education ,. Here he
was immediately invited to the care of St. Luke's parish. H§
continued in this connection for five years : the air of the city
not agreeing with him , he returned to Ravilly in 1748. While
he retained the curacy of St, Luke's, he formed a scheme* with
Mr* Kaae Percival , then Curate of St. Michan's, for the sup-
port of widows and children of clergymen of the diocese of
Dublin > from which very happy effects have arisen.

In the year 1759 Dr. Richard Robinson, who had been t rans-
lated from the see of Kil lala to that of Ferns, at his firs t visita-
tion, took Mr. Robertson aside and told him , that he might
expect every thing iti his power, as he had been recommended
to his care and protection by Dr. Stone, the Primate^who had
been Bishop of Ferns, and had kept up a correspondence with
Mt\ Robertson. Accordingly he was offered and gratefu lly ac-
cepted the first benefice that became vacant and fell to his LonJ-
ship's presentation : but before he could be collated to it* he
had met with the " Free and Candid Disquisitions," v^hich he

* On thi* occasion Dean Swift , irrita ted at the conduct of the Commons, wrote
the famous poem entitled tlie '* JLegion Club. " Mr. Robertson , soon after , pub-
lished a pamphlet with this title , u A Scheme for utt erly aboiii&iing the pres ent
heavy and vexatious Tax of Tithe ;" the purport of which was to pay the Clergy
and Improp riators a tax upon the land in lieu of all tithes, This went through
several editions ; but no measures were taken to give effect to the proposal .
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badn e¥er feefpre seen* These create d - such doubts in his miji4,
that he deferred his^ttend ance on the good Bishop. His Lord -
ship wrote to him again to come immediatel y for institution .
Upon this Mr. Robertso n wrote him a lette r, in which he re-
turn ed his JLordsh ip his most gratef ul thanks , but inform ed him *
that he could not comply with the terms require d by law to
qual ify hirn for such prefe rm ent , ' t 

¦
cc In debating this matter with myself/ ' he said , " besides

the arguments directl y to the purpose, several stron g collateral
considerati ons came in upon the positive side of the question*The str ai tniess of mv circumstances pressed me close ; a nume-
rous famil y, <jiiile unprov ided for , pleaded with the most pa-
theti c arid moving eloquence ; arid the infirmities and wants of
age, now coming fast upon me, were ur ged feelingly : but one
single consideration pr evailed over all these—That the Creator
and Governor of the Universe , whom it is my f irst duty to worshtp
and adore i ieing the God eft ruth, it must be disagreea ble to him to
p rof ess, subscribe or declare;, in any matter relating to his worship
and service y zvkath not believed* strictly and simply * to be true*"

Mr. Roberts on continued * however , performin g his duty at
Havillyj  bat , from that time, he omitte d the Athan asiaa
creed, &c. Some per sons were offended with this ; and , there -
fore , thinking it the most honest course , he resigned all his be-
nefices together, in the year 1764. In 1766 he publ ished, by
way of apology U> his friends for his conduct , a small treatise
entitled , > ** An Attemp t to explain the words Reason, Sub-
f* stance, Person , Cree ds, Orthodoxy, Cath olic Church y Sub-
** scriptfion , and Index Expurgatorius/ *

On this step of Mr , Rober tson , the author f of" Deism Ite-
vsaled," publ ished a tr act, entitled u Observati ons on a late
Resignation :V but he generousl y expr essed a liberal spirit to-
wards Mr. Boberxson, whose treatise he thought a book very
agreeabl y wri tten , and wrote a letter to its aut hor, requestin g
him to come and spend the remainder of life with hii% and take
part of wii&t he had : if he declined this pr oposal, he offered
him a large share of his income to support him. cc We should
c' often airgue /5 he «aid in his letter , " but never dispute : if
u me co^ald not coi*cur in one creed , we should at least coalesce
<c on k." Such were his proposal s to a man whose Feligious
opisnions differed so widely from hi« own. Mr. Robertson
aiobly reused the coffer ; but he and Mr. Skdton were intimate
ever ^fte r, n^id continued a regular correspondence with ea^h
others ¦- : 

*

* Att cwpt to t»plailji>tbcword  ̂<<. Reason, SMbstancc, Ac.** lj otidon, J i6$*
f The Rev.PhUlp^kcltoa, Pjf hcnf ary *f Das&<*vj/m&e C*f a<k&¥ ?ĉ ~her , \vho died 4th of May 1787, aged to yean.
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Mr. Robertson soon after left Irelan d, and went to London^
His Treatise excited attention ; it passed under a review in all
the periodical publications ; extracts from it were inserted in
the newspapers. The notice which it attracted produced in-
quiries after its author ; several gentlemen \xx the metropolis re-
ceived him with great cordiality, and generously contributed to
his support. The wri ter of this recollects being informed by a
friend, that a Noblem an connected wii h Administration at this
time, waited on Mr. Robertson , expressed in handsoirte terms
sentiments of respect for his worth and abilities, and added,
that they should be glad to have the aid of such a pen. Mr.
Robertson's reply was, " Give me truth , give me tru th, my
Lord, and I will write." He heard no more from the Peer.
In the year 1767 he presented one of his books to his old AlrncL
Mater ', the University of Glasgow, and received in return a
most obliging letter, with, the degree of Doctor in Divinity. In
the year 1768 the mastership of tlie free gramxnar^school at
Wolverhampton , in . Staffordshire, became vacant ; and its pa-
trons, the Worshi pful Company of Merchant-Taylors /unani-
mous] j vappointed him to it.

But this appointment, though honorable to his benefactors,
was not very lucrative to himself. Thisis best explained by his
own account of his situation * In a letter, dated in September
1769 , he writes : " I am here in a very strange way. The sa-
lary is 701. ^ year, but there is a pension of 401. paid out of
that to an old gentleman who resigned the school upon that con-
dition , ten years ago, and is now in as good a state of health as
a man of eighty can be ; so that there remains but 301. for me,
loaded with the wages of school-servants, school-fi ring, win-
dow-mpney, and other taxes, which in all come to about 7l, a
year, wi thout any emolument of any kind. So that my neces-
sary expences have been five times as much as the salary."

In a subsequen t letter, dated 1770, he recovered in some de-
gree from the disagreeable apprehensions he had formed ; for,
writing to a friend , he says—" Your concern for me makes
you imagine, that I have abandoned and lost a great deal of
this world . Indeed , according to the common estimation of
things, your conj ecture is right . But I assure you, that*I
weighed the matter long ago ; and many things which are of
show and consequence in the general Opinion weighed very light
in my scale, when set against others wh ich were to me of infi-*
nitely greater mornej it- For the last th ree months J have beett
much afflicted with the gout ; so that pain and business have
filled up all my time. However, I thank God, I go on pretty
well, arid find my health improve as the .weather grows warm,
so that I am in hopes I shall have a tolera ble summer . I make
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no apology for troubli ng you with my little affairs , as I think
myself happy in having a friend to whom I can say any thing
as to myself."

Notwithstandin g his mpderate establish ment, the worth y man
was contented . Of thi s Dr. Disney has given a pleasing proof;
by an extract from a letter dat ed Aug. 25, 1771.

<€ My own privat e affai rs," says he, " are exactly in siatu
quo. The old incumbent is still alive and well, so that his 401.
deducted out of 701. must be felt*. But as my desires ar e
very moderate , I wan t for no necessaries ; and as for the su-
perfluities of life, perh aps, I am better withou t them . The
other day I was readin g Ausonius ' Epigram upon Diogenes,
which real ly made me asha med of having the least incl inatio n
for the luxuries and delicacies of life. Give me leave to trans
crib e it here , and a transl ation I was tempted to make of it.

Pcra, polenta, tribon , baculus , seyphus, arcta supellex*Ista fait Cynici $ sed putat han c nimiam.
Namque eavis manibus cernen s petare bubulc um#

Cur, scyphe, te, dixit , gesto supervacuum +•
JL bag, meal, threadbare cloak , staff, wooden dish,
"Were all the goods, Diogenes could wish.
But these he found too much , when, on the brink ,
lie saw Tim's hollow hand scoop up his drink.

€€ Thus you see I comfort myself with rags of verse and say-
ings of philosophers . If I canno t enlar ge my possessions, I
can contract my desires ."

(To Be contin ued.)

CAM3RO-BRITISH BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES,
(Continued from p. 175.)

JAM ES OWEN.—-He began to preach at Swansey in G la-
xnorg anshire, as an assistant to the worthy and excellent Ste-
phen Hughes, a gentleman of a trul y apostolic spirit , great
moder ation , and fervent zeal to promote the good of souls,
Where he dispensed the divine oracles with great accept ance,
but was soon interru pted by the Spiritual Court , which directed
all its weight and force to check the progress of non-confo rmity .
About this time the good and useful Henry Maurice paid a very
particular attention to him, and invited him out of the southern
flames into North Wales, where , after all, he sheltered him-
pelf under a witherin g gourd * It was with no small difficulty

* The old incumbent died in Feb. 1773.
f Epigram Uii. Dc Diogcnc Cynico Philosophb. ,
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Mr. Hughes prevailed with himself to part with a person so en^
tirely agreeable to himself and the people. He writes of .biro,
on this occasion, as follows : C4 That he was a most precious
godly young man , of good repute and report among persons
tearing God : not only a person of holy conversation, but also
a very good scholar of his age, and of good gifts for preaching,
. ? • . I have suffered myself to be persuaded," says he, " to
let him accept of the invitation given bin* by Mr, Henry
Mau rice.'*

The great reputation he had now acquired made the chari ta-
ble and pious Thomas Gouge desirous of being acquainted with
so promising a young man, and he was agreeably surprized to
find that the report he bad heard did not exceed his real worth*so that he often spoke of his admirable accomplishments witb
an air of no small pleasure and admirati on. The; memory of
this very excellent man, and of the other two above-mentioned
j(Stephen Hughes and Henry Maurice) deserve to be careful ly
preserved and venerated among the good people of Wajes^ for
the sii&gular services they rendered to their ancestors^ The
great pains they took to propagate divine knowledge and prac-
tical rel igion in the obscurer parts of that country, and tlve va&t
treasures of cfiarity they expended, are almost incredible i nor
ought those English worthier to be for&otten who were the ori-
ginal source of those pious and bountiful distributions; such as>
John Tillotson, Benj amin Whichcat, Simon Ford^ William
Bktes, William Outran*, Simon Patrick, William Durham,
Edward Stilling fleet , John Meriton, Hezekiah Burton, Richard
Baxter, Thomas Gouge, Matthew Poole, Edward Fowler, Wil-
li am Tur ner, Richard Newman, James Readings Thomas Grif-
fith , John Short, William Gape, Thomas Firaiin ; who under-
took to contribute, during their pleasure, towards printings
buy ing and distributing the c< Practice of Piet3 "̂ with cer-
tain other Welsh books ; and also towards teaching poor
Welsh children to read English, write and cast accounts, in
those towns where schools were* not already established by the
charity of others. This induced a number of the better sort of
tfee Welsh gentry to engage in the same good cause ; so that
fram Midsummer 16T4 to Lady-day 1675, about IS56 Welsh
children were put to school to learn to read English , Welsh
sfchoorls, it seems, were not thought of y which would per-
haps^ in some respects at least , have answered a better purpose.
Thirty4wo Welsh bibles were also distributed, being all tha t
could then b-e p rocured in Wales vr London ! A new edition,
1 think, was sometime after printed under the inspection of Mr.
Stephen Hughes. Two hundred ami forty WeJsh N^w Testa-
ments were m the course of the same year-given away > wtth 6<M>
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of a Welsh translation of the <c Whole Duty of Man/' These
things deserve to be commemorated, and demand the gratitude
of the present generation of Weishmen.

After James Owen had been constrained to leave Soiith
Wales, he removed to Bodwei in Caernarvonshire, but the
prospect he had of a shelter there soon vanished .;- for he had
not been long there before be felt the rigour of those penalties
with which he had been threatened in the South. His ministry
was vfery acceptable, and >vhert disengaged from the public work*he usually studied 16 out of the 24 hours. After having
remained in that country as a prisoner for about nine months*
he was conveyed by night to Bronyciydwr in Merionethshire,
the house of the eminently useful Hugh Owen, the subject of
the preceding sketch- The great encouragement be had to fix
in that country did but increase the persecuting fl ame, which
obli ged him to remove. Among others, a gentleman who had
declared his resolution to banish all dissenters out of the country,
was his virulent adversary . He however falling into a bad state
of health soon after, went to Salop for the advice of able phy-
sicians, but (as his biographer observes) was stirprized with
death where he hoped to have the lease of his life renewed.

In November 1676 he had a call to Swiney, near Oswestree,
in Shropshire, where he settled in qual ity of Chaplain to Mrs*
Baker of that place, a lady of eminent piety ; and lie preached
to a congregation of serious people in and about Oswestree, who
had for thirty years enjoyed the labours of that worthy minister
Rowland Nevet, who died December 1675. After he had
preached for some time as a probat ioner with acceptance, he
was solemnly set apart for the ministry in October 1677, and
had this honourable testimony given him by his ordainers-—•
" That he was a young man well qual ified for that great work ;
and that they believed he would be an eminent instrument to
propagate the gospel, do good to souls, and advance the king-
dom of our Lord Jesus"—all which was afterwards remarkably
confirmed and verified^

He now redoubled his dili gence to propagate Christian know-
ledge in the dark parts of his native country, and took frequent
j ourneys fpr "that purpose, but was soon opposed with greater
i in ry than ever. In one of his j ourneys, as he was going from
Chester to preach at Treythyn in Flintshire, being a stranger in
those parts, he inquired the way at a place which happened to be a
public house, and where there was a company of genttleme**
then drinking. One of them, a bitter enemy to dissenters,
overhea ring what passed, stcpt out and asked him to whom he
would be directed there? When he had i nnocently told him,
the gentleman said he knew the person well, and was his vfcry
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good friend , and with an obliging air put him on the road.
Though the traveller was upon the reserve, yet his artfu l guide
suspected him to be a dissenting minister. However, they
parted in a friendly manner. Mr. O. went forward, and was to
preach next day at one Thomas Fenner's in Hope parish. The
gentleman, fond of this mighty discovery, retu rned to his as-
sociates, and with them contrived how to surpriz e the preacher
and people, for they presumed there would be a conventicle
next day somewhere in that neighbourhood. It was agreed t&
meet again the following day upon an adj acent high hill, where>Nunder the pretence of hawking or some other diversion , they
might easily observe which way the poor, innocent and unwary
people gathered. The stratagem took ; and when they descried
the place, they soon dismounted, and surrounded it in a hostile
manner, with guns and swords. To make sure of their prey,
they secured the avenues leading to the house, placed centinels
at the doors, to prevent the escape of any from within, while
part of the company broke into the house, and profanely dis-
turbed the assembly in the midst of divine service. They took
care to seize upon Mr. O. and also upon his Bible, which one
of them , finding a Concordance bound up at the end of it, swore,
was an unlawfu l Bible, and he should suffer for it. His notes
were next inspected , which happening to be in Latin, a lan-
guage which they did not , it seems, understan d, th ey swore
again that he was a Jesuit ,-and they would prove it. After they
ha d hectored a while, and terrified the poor people with threats
of ruin, backed by horrid imprecations, they sent for a consta-
ble, who made them wait for about three hours. In the inte-
rim they had time to cool a littl e, and began to examine Mr.
O. who till now had held his peace. They inquired about his
learning, and why he would not conform ? adding a gre&t many
ensnaring questions about the king and government ; but not
being able with all their artifice to trepan him, or draw fron\
any of the auditors any thing that would criminate him , they
gave over. Mr. O. managed the discourse with so much dis-
cretion, presence of mind, and force of reason ing, as at once
confounded his opponents, and confirmed his friends in their
dissenting principles* When the dilatory constable arrived,
one of them took out a paper, and made the ignorant officer
bel ieve it to be a warrant ; by virtue of which he and they now
drove Mr. CX and his hearers, like so many sheep, before them
to Mould, a towa about 5 miles off. When they came there,
one of the prosecuting zealots sent for Mr. C. J. a j ustice of the
peace for that county, who treated Mr. O. and his fellow-pri-
soners in a very scurrilous manner ; but not knowing what to
make of his Latin notes, he demanded help from the Vicar, who
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told him, they were notes of a sermon on Canti ples v. 16. , • •
He is altogether lovely * After some discourse had passed be-
tween Mr. O. and the clergyman, both he and the justice* iij l
spite of their prejudice and bigotr y, confessed th at he was a
learned young man , and could not conceal thei r concern that
such a person should be a dissenter. Yet after a long debat e
and hard usage, both Mr. O. and the person in whose house he
preached were committed prisoner s to C$erwys gaol , and the
rest of the company were Tbound over to the quarter -sessions.
While in pris on he met with much civility from the honest
gaoler , and fro m several worth y clergymen who came to see
and discourse with him on this occasion , but was otherwise
treated by some of his visitants . His very adversaries however
were convinced of his great abilities , and scru pled not to speak
honor ably of them . He continued in this prison about th ree
week sj dur ing which time he usual ly spent four or five hour s
every day in praying, preachin g, and expoundin g the scri pture
to his fellow prisoners  ̂ and such of the inhabi tants of the towp.
as came in. This, it seems, alarmed the neighbou ring gentr y,
lest the prison should be converted into a conventicle, and the
town and countr y be infected with the conta gion, of fanaticism *informatio n was speedily broug ht to Mr. Justice T — against the
gaoler and his prisoner. He took up the matter in earnest , and
sent strict orders to keep the pri son-doors locked , and suffer no
persons whatever to come in to hear sermons

 ̂ or join with the
prisoners in acts of divine worsh ip. The poor gaoler was
obl iged to obey. The people however were not terrified by these
measure s : they still to the last kept crowdin g about the win-
dow , at the usua l times, to hear him preach .

When they despai red of obtai ning their libert y, or having jus-
tice done them , Mr. J ohn Evans of Wrexham (the father of
the Author of the Sermons on the Christian Temper ,) sent Mr.
Owen's case to ad able and eminent lawyer , who gave his opi-
nion that his imprisonm ent was false and illegal  ̂ and that the
magistra te who committed him was punishabl e* This mat ter
being br ought before the justic es at the quarter -sessions, they
cleare d th emselves froin having any han d in those arbit ra ry
procee dings against the prisone rs, so that the ocj ium justly de-
volved upon Mr. Justice T —, by whom they had been senf
to prison. This gentleman (like the Ph ilippian magistrate s*Acts xvi.) become sensible now of his danger, and rea^y t<?
recant , gave immediate orde rs to the gaoler  ̂ without any fur r
ther formaliti es* j o discharge the priso ners * Mr. O« was ad-
vised to pro se&iate the unri j&Jteous magistra te, and assured he
might recover dajnages ; b$s£te declined it, choosing rather to
leave his cause with God, tlie righteous and . supre me Jud ge.
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When the tyrannical Justice found Mr. O. to be a man of
peace, and that he could not be persuaded to follow the law
against him , he very ungratefully and basely, after the sessions
were over, fined Mr. O. together with the host arid hearers,
whose houses were soon afte r rifled , and their goods seized upon
and sold. Our pious sufferer bore these hardshi ps and indigni-
ties with exemplary firmness and patience. Writing from the
prison to some of his relations, he observed, u That if the
gospel was not worth suffering for, it was not worth the preach-
ing. It is indeed an honor/ ' sAid he, c< after we have preached
the truth , to be called forth to suffer for it." Shortly after he
wrote thus : *c Religion , is not calculated for worldly advan-
tages ; it britigs everlasting gain, but very often! temporal losses.
How uncertain are world ly things f Job, in the morning, was
the greatest of all the men of the east , and, before night , pooF
to a proverb. We are,rr said he, another time, " travelling for
etern i ty ; and travellers must not expect fai r ways and weather
always. Afflictions are appointed mean s of salvation ; and sal-
vation should reconcile us to every thing that has a tendency to
promote it/'

On the 1 7th of November 1679 he was married at Osx^estree
to Mrs. Sarah George, who appears to have been a person of
eminent piety, and every Way worthy of such a husband.
By her he had seven children ̂  only two of whotft survived him *She died in January 1691-2. On that mournful occasion h£
preached on Rev. xiv\ 12, 13. and , sometime after , composed a
Latin inscription , which* he put upon her tomb.

About the time of his marriage, the meeting which used fa
be at Swiney was removed to Oswestree, where he himself ap-
pears to have then taken up his abode, and where he continued
above 20 years labouring in the word and doctrine, with a very
small congregation and but little encouragement. His settle-
ment here brought him in to an intimate acquaintance with the
venerable Philip Henry, who greatl y valued him , and was as
greatly valued by him. Him ne consulted on all occasions as
a father and fr iend, and he was many ways helpful to his im-
provement, especiall y by con fi rming him in those princi ples of
moderation for which Mr. H. was so eminently distinguished *

At the time of the discovery of the Popish Plot, great fears
were entertained for the safety of the Protestant religion, and
lest popery should be again introduced and re-established. The
whole nation was alarmed , and Mt. O* felt as much perhaps as
roost of his countrymen. He took great pains to fortify his
people against the growing danger. After he had carefull y in-
structed his flock in the grounds of the Protestant religion, he
prepared them to suffer for it, assuring them'" that of all coi*-
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quests that of the mart yrs is the noblest . We niust expect^*
said he, " to suffer unto blood. He is not a Christiah who is
not a martyr in affection and resolution . Let npt the prospect
of a blood y exit discoura ge your faithful adh erence to truth s for
he who hath appointed our crown hath also appointed our
cross. Bette r lose our lives than our immortal souls : sad is
the stor y in Fox  ̂ of one who sai d he could not burn for reli-
gion, but his house being on fire some time after , he was bu rnt
in it. Consider the noble arm y of martyrs—th eir numbers :
Jerome reckons five thousand for every day in the year -^-
their quali ty : weak and sinful like ourselves ; expect the like
assista nce. Besides , we must die according to the course of
nature ; we cannot live long ; and what if we part with this
life a few years sooner th an the ordinar y time ? ; What matters
it whether our lives be taken from us by a lingeri ng distemper,
or by a dispa tchin g sword ? No great d ifference between the
heat of a burni ng fever and the flames of a faggot. But be wel l
satisfied in your cal l to sufferin gs. There are three th ings which
will always warran t our sufferin g unto blood ; 1. When we are
required to deny the truth/ 2. To omit a certain dut y (Dan , vi#
1O. )1. 3. When required to sin against God (Dan . iii. I 6, 17,
18.). Better die a thousan d death s than commit one sin. We
must resist and stri ve against sin to the loss of our lives, but
must not resist authori ty^ thou gh pers ecuted to blood by it. **
Such was his conduct at that memorab le period , and on tha t
ver y try ing and alarmin g occasion. It stro tigiy marked his
character , and rendered his sincerity and piety, his earnestn ess
and zeal , his integri ty arid fortitu de, as well as his inviolable
attac hment to prot estantism $nd Chris tian libert y, very con-
spicuous.

In 1680 he spen t some time in vind icating the divinit y of
Chr ist , and the divine author ity of the historical part of scri p-
tu re , which had then been attac ked by a certain gentleman of
liis acquaintance * The substanc e of this production of his may
be seen at the end of the account of his life and writings pub -
lished, in 17O9 , by his brother , Dr. Charles Owen j from which
this imperfect sketch has been chiefly extracted .

On the 27th of September 168 1 was held at the town-hall of
Oswestree that ' publi c disputation al rea dy mentioned in the
sk etch of the life of Jonath SS Roberts : the occasion of it was
this : the learned and excellent Dr. Lloyd, then Bishop of - St.
Asaph, being a declared enemy to pers ecution , stu died to re-
duce the dissenters in his diocese by mild and conciliatin g mea-
sures ; he visited the princi pal places within his bishop riek , and ,
by dint of ar gumen t , endeavou red to remove the scru ples of all
those who dissented from the establ ishm ent . After havin g had
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some private conferences with Mr. O. his lordshi p ordere d him
to give his attendan ce at the public hall of Oswestre e, and
there produce his reasons , why he preached with out episcopal
ordinat ion ? The warnin g was shor t, for he had but four or
five days to prepare ; yet he had no reason to be ash amed of
the consequence. His lordship havin g dire cted him to procure
what ministers he pleased to assist at the conference, he fixed
upon Mr. Phili p Henr y of Broad Oak , and Mr , Jonath an Ro-
berts of Llanfair , both of them his particular friends , and prett y
near neighbours , as well as every way worth y of his choice oa
this occasion . Of their respective charac ters I have spoken
alread y in the sketch of the lite of the latter. The Bishop had
with him the very lear ned Hen ry Dodwel l, of eccentric and
paradoxical i»emory ; but it is probable he had not then im-
bibed all those high and wild notions by which he was so much
distinguished at the Revoluti on, and afterwards *.

The conference or dispute began at two in the afternoon , and
ended betwee n eight and nine, dar ing which time several points
in debate between the church and dissenters were considere d
and arg ued. The gran d quest ion proposed and discussed was,
** Whether ordinat ion, by such diocesans as have an uninter -?
€C ru pted succession of canonical ordination down fro m the
u apostl es, be so necessar y, that churches and ministr y are
€€ null without it ?" This succession was publicl y affirmed and
maintaine d in Oswestre e Ha ll by the champions of the church ,
against which and some other th ings Mr. O. excepte d to
this effect ; 1, That this opinion militated against the reforme d
churches which have no bishops j tha t they are without them ,
is not a case of necessity, as appears from the ir confessions*
2. Upon this prin ciple  ̂ the churc h of England had no ininisters
for wan t of th is succession , which has been interru pted at
Rome, the Pope being the Ant ichrist : besides , many of the
Popes being incapable ; Liberius subscribe d the Arian confes-
sion ; H onorius I , was condemne d for heres y, in two genera l
councils ; Marcel linn s was an idolater ; Sylvester II , a conju-
rer ; Eugenius IV. was deposed by the oecumenical council of
Basil, yet still retai ned the papal authorit y ; car dinals and

. * <c If it can be said of any man, that € much learning made him mad,' it may
certainly be said of DodwelL His knowledge of ancien t philosophy and of the
opinions of the Christ ian fath ers has seldom, if ever , been surpassed , while his
ingenuity was equal to his erudition ; in jud gment he was defective ; but , even
amidst his wildest par adoxes truth s ajre scattere d, and hints are thrown out , worth y
of more attention tha n at present seems to be paid to them/' —Brit . Crjt . for Aug,
2805, p. 154, note - These critics have not condescended to specify those tr uths
5*nd bints which they allud ed to. It is, however , not difficult to guess what they
would most approve or admire in the writings of DodwelL For an account of
some of his wild and singular notions ^ee the sketch of the life of Jonathan Roberts *
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bishop? were made by him* One nullity breaks the whote
chain. 3. None, upon th is principle, can be assured he is a tru e
minister , though episcopally ordained : how shall people be
satisfied that their ministers are true ministers , when for aught
they know the line of succession is interru pted ? How can !
know that the bishop ordainin g* or his ordainer, were ttot ia-
capable by simony, or otherwise ?

4. If there be an uninterru pted succession of bishops, so there
is also of presb yter s.

Object.—" But they have lost their ordai ning power ," said
Mr. Dodwelh

Ansyo*—" Then they had it original ly, and the restrain t is
canonica l, not scri ptura l, which suspends the act, but tak es
hot away the power. **

The instances of Timothy and Titu s and the seven Asian
Angels were the principal , if not the only, thin gs urged at the
Hal l out of Scri pture , for the necessity of episcopal ordinati on ;
to which it was answered , that it had been allowed by bishop
St illingfleet , th at the superiori ty which Timoth y and Titus had
over thei r churches does not prove that form of governme nt ne-
cessar y in all churches . But admitti ng that Timoth y was real ly
bishop of Ephesus , it will not serve the prel atica l cause, unless
its patrons can prove the Ephesian to have been of equal extent
with our diocesan churches. The members of the churc h of
Ephesus met at one place , and received the Lor d's Supper toge~
the r, even long after Timoth y's time, [Ignat. Epist. ad Ephes.]
Timothy had not 2 or 300 churches , and so many presb yter s
under hits care and inspection • We don 't read .{hat Timot hy
andi Titus , or a,ny other s were twice ord ained, fir st priests , then
bi&hops, which had been absol utely necessar y if they be real ly
distinct officers . When Pau l took his leave of Ephesus, he
committe d the oversight of the ch urch to the elders or presb y-
ter s, thou gh Timoth y their pretended bishop was pre sent ( Acts
xx* 4. 6. 7.). The whole diocesan power is given to the pres-
byters , before the supposed diocesan 's face, and not a word
spoken to, or of Timoth y (Acts xx. 17. 28. 38. 39.)*

Object.—~« But he was not a bishop at that time/ '
An$w.—€ * If so, how comes Paul to be so regardless of the

church, when he was never to see their faces more, as not to
pamc his successor ?"—" Timothy was an evan gelist , an extr as-
ordi nar y officer , and as such had no successor ,"

A further account of this debat e was left by Mr. O. in a MS,
which he called ?* A Modest Exam ination of the Bishop of St.
Asaph 's Notes upon the London Jus Divinum Ministeri i Eva nge-
Kci," where he observes that the fi rst council that ever decreed the
divine right of episcopacy was that pi Trent, and that the pa-
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pists have un animously maintained the divine right of prelacy
against our protestant divines. The bishop^ it seems, took it
ill that the popish synods of West Europe, such as those of
Constance and Basil, must be sty led " oecumenical3> councils,
that they might come in arid witness for presbytery. His lord-
ship, however, by his great and exemplary candour, procured
the j ust respect and admiration of those who could not be con-
vinced by his arguments. In his pious clemency towards the
dissenters he is said to haye been singular , having in his day
no rival or imitator *. The adversaries of the dissenters in that
country were so far from being disposed to imitate the good
bishop's laudable example, that their bigotry and rage no\s(
seemed to increase, and warrants were soon issued against Mr.
Ch which confined him to his house* and obliged him , when he
went abroad, to travel by night. But the piety and uprightness
which marked his character, and adorned the various scenes of
h is life, so recommenced him to the esteem of his neighbours,
that he was scarce ever in want of a timely intimation of ap-
proaching and imminent danger. No discouragements or me-
naces, however, could deter him fro m his duty . He expounded
the scr iptures, prayed, and praised God every morning ancj
evert ing in his own family, where several of his rel igious neigh-
bours were generally present. He also preached every Lord's
day in his own house to as many as had courage to attend* ancj
administered the Lord's supper at stated times.

£Tq be continae ^.}

A P LEA FOR CANDOUR , IN REPL Y TO GOGMACO G ,

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
Sir ,

Though approvin g, in general, of Gogmagog's ideas, and
pleased even with the eccentricity of his character, which gives
us reason to expect that he will rally us out of our follies and

* Althou gh the good bishop could not succeed in removin g Mr. Owcn'n scru-»
pics, and brin ging him over to the church , yet his regard and friendshi p for him
appear to foive continued undjminished . In 1688, as he was passing through Os-
westre e, he -sent for Mr. O. and venture d to acquain t him -with the secret of the
Pr ince of Oran ge's invi tat ion by some grea t persons, in which he had joined , and
added , " He hoped the protestan t dissenters "would concur in promoting ihe com-!jnon interest , for you and we are bre thren (said he) ; we have indeed been angry
bret hren , but we have seen our folly, and are resolved, if ever we have it in oujr
power , to *hew that wp will treat you as bre thr en."—Toulmin's NeaL v. 64.
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prejudices, without assuming the grave and formal air of judge
and law-giver, yet some expressions in the former part of has
last paper I could not altogethe r reeoticile with the extensi ve
liber ality of sentiment to which his pi inciptes should lead*

In calcul atin g upon the tendency of your publication , he justly
antici pates , in commen dator y language, its superiori ty above
those periodical work s which are u mere journ als of sentiment *collections of literary trifles , or record s of meta physical debate **
He, then , hi rep ly to your very pr oper caution  ̂ admonishi ng
him to avoid €€ politics " and €C personalities; ** proceeds in a
phili ppic against candour , which he describ es witfi " her Chi-
nese bab y-face, her censer of cloying incense, and her never -
failing cruis e of oil , the flatten ing unction which she lays ta
teens' souls, to moll ify thend , forsooth , and to flatter them into
virtu e*" He forbids you the exercise of this candour towar ds
" th eological evil-doers *" This term / £ theolo gical evil-doer s***
I think he mrist allow to be, as well as that of politics, sdhie-
frhat amb iguous. The good women, for insta nce, of wfctom he
makes mention , whose tender nerves dre aded the concussion ot
Controversy , and whose weak ly consciences pronounced no good
can come from thence , were certainl y not theological well~
doers? siiicfc they did all within their little power to sttfp the
Progress of trut h and free inquir y ; yet their obfiquity Being of
the head rather than of the heart , and thei r malad y pr oceeding
from debilit y^ they stand more in need of restorat ives than of
stimulants. To this puny class we may add those ignorantl y
pious heare rs who discountena n ce what they conceive to be the
semi- heathenish doctrine of iC the right of private ju dgment/ *
In a differen t light , however , must we view the dogmatizing
priest , who , enraged with his polemic overthrow , starts up, and
for once, in order £o indul ge in the grat ificatio n of pronouncin g
&n anathema upon his opponent , renounces those very opinions
the defence of which urged him to this maledict ion . Th is is a
Very different case to the form er ; there is some pr oud flesfr , here,
to be eaten away, before a cure can be expected . All pride, sel-
fishness and ar rogance , I consider 16 be the origiri and essence
of evil-doing. Having in some theasure explained wh at I un-
dersta nd by this term , whether app lied to tnorals , theology, or
politics , I proceed to Gdgmagog's delineation of candour . The
proper definiti on of this must be of some consequence to Gog-
inagog hiiti self, since he professes to be eminentl y endued with
this qual ity toward s all, except impostors and tyran ts. He in-
deed seems to declare himself the cham pion of virtue , the rec-
tifier of abuses—bf those abus es which are sancti oned by autho -
rit y and prescri ption—the overtu rner of domin ation , the very
kni ght-erra nt of unbiasse d inquiry, who, stung to the soul by
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havin g witnessed! tru th and honesty degraded ar id trafti ptecf mfi
der foot , arms himself ' cap-a-pee, and sets out iri quest of ad*
Ventu res . All this is noble and praise -wor thy, and claims bur
admiration ; the only char ge which I prefer against thi s doughty
champion is, that he does not alway s cal l thin gs by thei r proper
names : indeed , in this instance , he seetns somevvhat guilty of
that error against which he cautio ns you> that of treatin g ati
unworth y object with too much cour tesy and respect. He
holds up the base arid mutil ated semblance of ar virtue , and 'ho-
nours it with the very appellation which it counterfeits. Wh y
should he di gnify with the heavenl y name of candotir , the das*
tard ly crouchin gs of timidit y, or the fawnin g suppleness of self-
love ? Shoul d all the adherents whom he would engage in liis
cause, cc tilt the fatal lance '* against cando ur , instea d of the
prevalence of knowled ge, virtue and peace, would u horri d
slaughter rei gn/* and far from quietly enjoying the fear less
shade of his vine and fig-tre e, each , '* careless of dut y, woiild
his nati ve ground distain with kind re d blood *" Gogmagog
inay be offended with this representat ion (should he think the
objections of so diminu tive an opponent worth y of consider a-
tion), as repugnant to his views and feelings; but let him use
app ropriate term s> let him not , by adopt ing the expression ia
its degraded accept ation , gainsa y its intrinsic excellence, nor
subject himsel f to the imputation of designing so to do*

Candour , if I mistake not , is somethin g far beyond mere;
good-natu re or pliancy of temper ; much less is it flatter y and
deceit ; it is something that blends stren gth and sweetness,
that unites di gnity with beneficenc e ; it is puri ty of mind cqiii-
bined with sweetness of temper ; ingenuousness of char acter ,
with kindness of heart . This disposition is highlv favourabl e
to the acqu isition, and well ada pted to the promotion , of truth .
So far from being lukewarm in its qause, it is in general essen-
tial to its interest * There is nothin g negative or trivial in this
virtue . It is the meekness of wisdom, but its sweetl y-animat -
ing voice is most powerfull y successfu l in calling forth to ac-
tion " whatsoever thin gs are true , whatsoever thin gs are honest ,
wha tsoever thin gs are just, whatsoever things are pure , what-
soever thin gs are lovely, and whatsoever things are of good re-
port ." If there be a spark of virtue in the breast , it will kindl e
it to a flame ; if there be any love of honest pr aise, it will rai se it
to t^e noblest ambition. It seems in its nat ure to embrace thq
whole circle of social virtues : though eminent for pruden ce,
moderatio n , and humilit y, it possesses likewise fortitude , &p<i
that noble independence of feeling which rises above every si-
nister motive. This tem per ori ginates in the mind froiii a con-
viction of huma n fallibility, operatin g with the sentiments of
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benevolence and Christian charity. It views the ignorant with
compassion, and the erring, so far as their errors may be attri-
buted to defective information or involuntary tiaisconceptiori,
with toleration.

It even sheds a sympathetic tear over the partial ly vicious,
and manifests towards them the patience which hopeth all
things. In controversy it is fair, unassuming, and liberal ;
asserting nothing that admits not of proof. In no case does it
del ight in the language of invective ; yet its*bold and dispas-
sionate reasonings may cause the stoutest heart to yield. Should
it sometimes, from the fear of exercising unjust severity , fail
in tearing the mask from hypocrisy, its power will be often
evinced by the bitter tears of sorrow and self-reproach from the?
eyes of apostacy and penitence.

These qualities, which appear to me indispensable to genuine
candou r, have certainly something godlike in them ; they raise
the mind) according to the tneasure in which they are possessed,
above the sordid grasp of selfish passions and prej udices ; their
kindly influence is indeed sometimes shed on the evi l, as well
as on the good ; but who on that account would jvish to extin-
guish their lustre, or invalidate their efficacy ? The cultivation
of: them is our duty, and will, m proportion as we carry thenor
to a high degree or excellence, promote our individual happi-
ness, and contribute to the general good. Their principle is
divine ; they are the germs of the perfections of the Deity.
Their imperfection in us arises from the defectibility of our na-
tiare, and will be done away when that is removed.

S. A.

mr, Browne's explanation, in reply to the review
of his " selections/'

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
SrR ,

I observed in your Review, of my Scriptura l Selections, two
months ago, a few paragraphs which call on me for explanation .
The firs t is this ; " The idea of the Selection is taken , we are
told in the preface [introduction], from Dr. Watts : to many
of the Doctor's admirers it would have been more satisfactory, if
the author had referred to that part of Dr. Watts^s works
wherein this plan is proposed : we ourselves are curious to
know in what period of his life this timid, although great, man
conceived so bold %nd liberal a notion/' In answer to this, %
will cite a passage oil two from the preface of the work men?
tioned-in my prospeofoi% subjoitiing to the citation the title of
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the work at full length . The passages are as follow : e( Thd
design of the following work is to render the sacred writings
more usefu l and easy to be understood by persons of the meanest
capacity , who are frequentl y at a Iqss what passages of scrip-
ture to peruse^ when time permits, in order to , improve them-
selves in the duties of a Christian . It has often given me a
sensible concern to see unlearn ed, but well-meaning persons
turning over their Bible^ and frequentl y pitching upon the least
edifying or most difficult passages of holy writ , for want of
proper directions what part to select as most necessary for their
perusal ,, and best adapted to their several capacities, &c. Nor
am I singular in my opinion^ for I have heard many ju dicious
persons lament the want of a proper help to schoolmasters and
private families, to point out those portions of scri ptu re which
are most necessary for the faith and practice of a Christi an, in-
stead of leaving them to the promiscuous reading of the Bible,
which is not al ways at tended with the wisfeed-for improve-
ments. The learned and pious Dr. Watts expresses himself
on the subj ect in the following words : c For my part 1 could
wish there were select portion's of scripture chosen out, and
printed by themselves for children (and I may add unlearned
persons, young or old)^ to read in private ; that their time de-
voted to rel igion and worshi p might not be spent in such parts
of the Bible as are of very little use to them */ " The title of
the work from the preface to which these quotations are made
is at full length thus : * The Holy Bible, adapted to the useN of
schools and private families, containing ail those parts of the
Old and New Testament which relate to the faith and practice
of a Christian : the whole divided into chapters and paragraphs,
with short observations : the whole carefull y selected in the
manner recommended by the late pious and learned Dr. Watts*
London : printed for C. D. Piguenit, No. 8, Aldgate, 1784.'
This work I referred to in my prospectus and introduction , not
doubting at the time but it was wel l known, and easy to be,met
with at almost any bookseller's. Had I been aware that it was
so very little known as I have since discovered it to be, I shotr!4
have been more exp licit in what I said relative to? I>r. \Vattv,
th an I was. I hope, however, what I have now stated will be
deemed a sufficien t answer to your reviewer's inquiry , and a
complete satisfaction of his curiosity. . '

In another place he says, " From the prospectus of this work
which appeared about two years ago, we were led to expect an
original version of some book of the OldTest^ment by a friend
of the author's. Why Mr. B. has failed of gratif ying our ex*

* Sec Watts rs Pray ers composed for the Use of Children , &c. p. x%&f X2 7*
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pectat ions is not explained *  ̂ The only thin g said in tire pro -
spectu s which could give rise to this rema rk was-?-** The selec-
tions from Ezra and Nehemiah will be given in the version of a
frien d,** which sur ely does not imply that the public mfght ex-
pect an original vers ion of some book. As mention was made
of the several versio ns from which the rest of the selections were
tak en, it was thou ght best not to pass over Ezra and Nehem iah
without infor ming the publ ic tha t the old version of these
books in the part s selected would be altered , and the frien d was
ment ioned at that time , because the editor had not yet made
tip his mind to undertake the task of revision and emendatio n,
himself. I am qui te sorry that nay countr ymen shoul d be
given to understand that I had excited expectations which I had
not only failed to gratif y, but was unwillin g to explain why I
had not gratified them.* I have been actuated , throu gh the
whole of my long and laborious underta king, by the warmes t
desire to promot e the elucidation and diffusion of truth : it can-
not therefo re be supposed that I should wantonl y, or even care -
lessly, have excited expectations without takin g due pains to
gratify them , Your 's, &c,

> ¦ ' Theophrus Browne.

€>N UNITAR TANISM , AS CONNECTE D WITH VI TAL RELIGION
AND POPULAR PRE ACHING.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository .
Sir ,

It must certainl y be a matter of rejoicing to all the friends of
primitive Christian ity, that at length a society is established
for the expres s pur pose of promotin g unitarianism by mean s of
popular preachin g. This mode of communi catin g reli gious
tru ths I have long considered as the most effectual way of
spread ing it in the world. This was the method pursued by
our Lor d and his followers, at the commencement of the Chri s-
tia n reli gion ; and by this has almost every denomination of
that rel igion made its \^ay amon gst mankind.
\ That it is good to be always zealously affected in a good
cause, we have the express auth ority of an apostle ; but how
one can be zealousl y affected in any cause, and yet neglect to
demonstrate th at zeal bv some outward , active measu res, \ can-
not readily conceive . If the doctrines of unitarianisni ar e the
truth s of the gospel , they are undoubtedly worth y of being ear-
nest ly contended for : if they are the commandme nts of men
only, the more they are neglected the better. But what are the
doctrine s of unitaria nism ? it is not my intention to lay down
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in -this -letter ' what tnight be called ail Ufritari an creed ;' but I
nevertheless think it highly necessary that those tru ths of reli-
gion , on which the Unitarians particularly insist, should be more
generally known and understood. Having been long conver-
sant with those classes of Christians who call themselves evart-
g;€lical, I kn ow it to be a very prevailing notion with the majo i-
rity of them, that the terms Unitarian, Socinian, Deist, and
very often Atheist , are nearly synonymo us ; and this illibe-
ral error is kept al ive by the zeal of those whose duty it
is, at least, to allow their hearers to have so much head-
knowledge as would enable them to understand, that these terms
have a most materially different signification . It is a very
general opinion among a certain class of Christians, remark-
able for their zeal in promoting popular preaching, that all UnU
tarians deny Christ ; that they look upon his death as of no
efficacy in the salvation of sinners y that they think men may
be saved without faith ; that a man may purchase his salvation
by being honest in the world ; that Unitarian s utterly disclaim
all " peace and j oy in the Holy Ghost ;" that to " rejoice ever-
more, to pray without ceasmgf and in every thing to givs
th ank$/ ? constitute rio part of the Christian privileges of an
Unitarian ; that a man may be a very good Unitarian Christian ,
and yet indulge in all the follies and sinfu l vanities of the world ;
that to have -<c peace and joy in believing—to h$ve peace in
God through our Lord Jesus Christ—to have the love of God
shed abroad in the heart, by the Holy Spirit given unto us—to
know that when our earthly house of this tabernacle is dis-
solved, we have a building with God , a house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens," are all things about which an
Unitarian is wholly unconcerned ; that , like Gallio> " he careth
not for any of these things/*

Now, Mr. Editor, give me leave to ask, are these things so ?
Are these the necessary consequences of unitarianism ? An4
is it quite requisite that these Christian advantages should ex-
clusively belong to those who believe that " the Father is God,
the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is God ; and yet that these
are not three Gods, but one God ?" In order to enj oy the bless-
ings of the gospel, must a man believe that the lust and mer-
ciful Jehovah did actual ly inflict the most dreadful punishment*
upon his holy and innocen t Son, with whom he had declared
himself to be wel l pleased ? That to be hurnbled for our mani-
fold transgressions, we should bel ieve that the Almi ght y sent
us into the world with the cu rse of his " wrath and everlasting
damnation" upon our heads ? That no one can be gratefu l for
divine assistance, unless he believes himsel f totall y incapable
of thinking a good thought* speaking a good wqrdj  or doing ^
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good action ? To have ati exalted idea of the glory and ma-
j esty of God* is it necessary to believe that He, of his own good
will and pleasure, sends millions of his creatures into a place,
where, through ,the countJess age& of eternity, they shall suffer
tortures equal to the fury of a burning fiery fu rnace ? Will no-
thing but sighs, groans, and outward gestures, manifest that a
Christian has ** the spirit of God, bearing witness with his spir
rit that he is a child of God ?" These questions , Sir, you
will allow, involve consequences of the utmost magnitude,
and are connected with subjects of the last impo rtance*
I wish the Unitarians to declare how far they affect their
eause. For my own part, I beg leave to add r that I have often-
times exercised the ministerial duties, perhaps in some such
methods as are recommended by the Unitarian Fund , and yet
found no difficulty in earnes tly enforcing the peculiar doctrines
and privileges of Christianity, without feeling myself under any
necessity of paying supreme adoration to any other Beino- than.
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. I could speak
of the blessings of redemption, without even hinting that the
death of Christ was to be considered as a vicarious sacrifice. I
exposed and reproved the great depravi ty of mankind, and yet
did not insist upon it , that my auditors were necessarily dead
to everv princi ple of divine l ife* I have foun d it no hard task
to declare, on the authority of the Scriptures, that cc without
holiness no man shal l see the Lord ;" and yet I bare not deemed
it needfu l to add, that every sinner shal l suffer the fierceness of
the divine wrath, while God himself shall exist, I could speak:
of the comforts of religion, without insisting upon supernatura l
illuminations , ex traordinary visions, or enthusiasticaJ raptures.
I could exhort my hearers, in strpng and plain terms, to cease
to do evil , and learn to do well , and yet ascribe our final sa l-<
vation to the mere mercy of God in Christ Jesus. I have in-
sisted upon a true and lively fatih , without assert ing that mere
faith is the whole duty of man. In short , i have found it ex-,
trejn ely easy to adopt much of the simple, but energetic phra '<~
seology of the Holy Scriptures in my discoij rses, without lead-
ing my hearers into the inexplicable mysteries of modern ortho-
doxy, or the intolerable rant of fanaticism and superstition ;
and yet, by the divine blessing, I could produce some living
** ssals to my ministry ," who are carefiy to aqprn the gospel1
of God, our Saviour, in.al l things. Had it been my lot to have
possessed a sufficient degree of po licy, I might still have passed
for an evangelical minister, aad thereby have saved myself
from many outward inconveniences. X°w'$> &c-
. London^ May 4>, 1S06. Joseph Niohtihgale,
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spence's recantati on.
To the Edit or of the Month ly Repository *

Sir ,
If the following Recantation , which will show the spirit of

the times in which it was written , is worth a place in your
Miscel lany, it is much at your service. It came to light a few
years since by the following accident : a clergyman , who has
now been dead about 3O years , left his librar y to his nephew,
who one day turnin g to a passage in a concordance , found
between the leaves a small piece of paper, which I now have in
my possession, the color of which , as wel l as the ink , appears
coeval with its date * It is probabl e the concordance was ori gir
nal ly the property of some one at th at time at College, who
copied the rec antation as it was publicl y made in the Universit y,

I am, Sir , your 's, &c> ;
Fe bruary 14, 1806. H, L.

Cantabrigite, Nov. 6, —86.
Cum ego Edvardus Spence, in oratione a me cora m celeber *

rim a hac Academ ic in temp lo B. Mari se hesterno die habit£L
xnultis calumn iis probrisque Rom. catholicam religionem ,,ejus-
que professores , violenter magts quam prudenter , oneraverim ,
ac beatissimu m Romanae sedis ponti ficem indi gnis modis t rac-
taver im, idque pra&ter mitem placidam que Christi Domini le*
gem, pr aeter bonos mores , et officium meum invietissimo regi
Jacob o 2do debitum , ista omnia quae dixi , nun c dicta nolo,
subduco et revoco, et pro subductis et revocatis haberi volo et
peto, at que ea propter ven iam a Deo imprim is, deinde a sere-
nissima regia majestate , amplissimoque hoc senatu obtes tor
pollicitus quod linguam ab omni id genus cul pS, in posteru m
abstinebo.

Cambridge, Nov. 6P 1686.
Whereas I Edward Spence, in a serm on preached by me yes-

terda y before this most renowned University, in the churc h of
St. Mary, loaded with man y calumnies and rep roaches , the
lioman Cath olic Rel igion, and its professo rs , with violence
more than prudenc e, and unworthil y treated the most blessed
Pontiff of *he Roman see, and that contrar y to the mild and
gentle law of Christ our Lord , to good manne r 's, and to that
duty wh ich I owe to the most invincible soverei gn James the
Second, I now wish unsaid , with draw and retract , and wish
and beg to be considered as wi thdrawn and. retracted , all tha t
1 then said , and on th is account I implore pardon , firs t from
God , then fro m the King's most serene majesty, and this most
honorable senate , pr omising that I will in future restr ^n ipy
tongue from every offence ot this natu re.
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AEMARKS ON THE LIFE OF MR. EVANSON.
** ¦ 

»

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
Sir ,

Ha d your correspondent J . S., in his ieal for the reputa tion
of the late Mr. Evarison , confined his panegyrics to the talents
and personal virtues of the deceased , all possible allowance
might have been made for the warmth of friendship ; but the
love of tru th, more especial ly on subjects of the last importanc e,
ought to be paramoun t to every otner consideratio n, * I find it
th erefore impossible to pass over the encomiums of your co--
resp onden t on the peculiar opinions of Mr. E« without enter ing,
on the behalf of myself and others of your readers , the friends
of genuine Christian ity, a pr otest against them, as being, in our
judgment at leasts equal ly extrava gan t and unjust .

Mr. Evanson 's biogra pher has thou ght proper to state , €€ that
his (Mr. E.'s) peculiar excellence consisted in his endeavou ring
to display Christianit y in its native simplicity, by which it is as
intelli gible now to the poor and humble , as it was when tau ght
by J esus and his apostles to the Jewi sh and Gentile multitude ;
and /' he adds. < 4 it will be found that the end of all his wri t-
ings was to promote this great and benevolen t design */* Bless-
ings for ever be on the head , immort al honors attend the me-
mory of that man , who successfully rescues genuine Chris ti-
anit y fro m those perplexities and corru ptions in which it has
been involved by the head s of different sects and partie s ! Whe-
ther Mr. Evanson 's labou rs in general hav e a tende ncy to pro-
mote so noble a design, may perhaps be determined by a refe-
renc e to his princi pal writin gs. I shal l confine myself to a few
of those noticed by your corres pondent , and shall leave the Sub-
j ect to the jud gment of your readers .

In the first place, Mr. Evanson seems to have strenuousl y
endeavoure d to annihilate tj ieobservan ce of the Christian sab-
bath . Whoever has rea ^T the controversy between him and
Dr. Priestl ey on this subject, will , I thi nk , have little doubt ,
who , on Christian princi ples, had the best of the ar gument.
How admirab ly the non-observanc e of one day in seven, as a
day of rest from secular employ ments , and of public worshi p,
would tend to ct display Christianity in its native simplicity,
and to render it plain and intelligible to the poor and huinble,"
let every sincere Christian judge.

In the second place , it appea rs to have been a project which
lay near the heart of Mr. Evan son , to set aside the belief, not
only of the inspiration , but of the authenticit y of severa l of the

* Monthl y Repos. for Fcb» p. 61..
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gospels, and of those writings which Christians have univer-
sal ly deemed sacred * That a sincere Christian may 'have his
doubts respecting the authenticity of a particular passagê  here
and there, in the Christian scriptures, I am ready to acknow-
ledge ; but I fcannot help considering the conduct of the writer
who makes an open attack on the whole, who publishes to the
world a hook with the title, " The Dissonance of the Four
Gospels/* and the main business of whose life is to discredit
those gospels, as containing ** false, bare-feced fiction s''—I
cannot help considering such conduct as much more becoming
the open infidel , th an the professed Christian , who is endea-
vouring ** to display Christianity in its native simplicity /1

I remark, thirdly, that the rej ection of some of the clearest
evidences of Christian ity must for ever prevent the person sq
rejecting them, from being considered one " of the brightest
ornaments, and the best instructors of Christianity */* Mr.
Evanson is the only Christian ̂ writer I ever heard of> who did
not consider the miracles, the doctri nes, the precepts,.and the
promises of our Savioqr, as evidences of his divine mission.
Jesus Christ himself frequently appeals to these as conclusive
evidence that he came fro m God. Mr. E* on the contrary, is
of opinion , that the authori ty of the prophets- alone is divine,
and he further limits even this limitation to those prophets
whose predictions are, in part, already fulfilled. Completed
prophecy he. considers as the only criterion given by God him-
self, whereby we can ascertain the truth and divine authority
of what is tau ght us as revelation from him. Mr. E/s biogra-
pher is, I should imagine, the fi rst person who has informed the
world, that a rej ection of the peculiar evidences of Christianity
is the best mode of u displaying Christianity in its native sim-
plicity, by which it may fee as intelligibly now to the poor and
humble, as it was when taught by Jesus and his apostles to the
Jewish and Gentile multitude J"

I beg leave., lastl y, to observe, that not only the scepticism,
but the enthusi asm, of Mr. E. affords the most sad, but , at the
same time, conclusive evidence of the injustice of the enco-
miums alluded to. Extremes not unfrequently meet in the
same person , and never did wider extremes meet than in Mr.
E. Who could have imag ined that the writer, who rej ected
the maj or part of the sacred writings, and the princi pal and
universall y received evidences of Christianity, should, still pro-
fessing himsel f a believer, rest the truth of the whole system
on his own interpretation of the most mysterious book, written
in the most fi gurative language of any in the sacred canon ?

* Monthl y Repos. for Feb. p. 63.
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Such , hc*wev£iy is the fact, Mr. E* has the ntodesly to in-
form his readers, th at \i his intferprefatioii of the prophecies
conta ined in the Revelation s does not prov^ true, Christianity
is to be rej ected ! I R eally, Sir, had all other commentators
on this book discovered similar rashness and en thusiasm with
Mr. E,, I should ittPt have thoiight the remark of the fce^n and
sati rical Dr. Souths"f* that the book of tlfe Revelations gene-
rall y found its commen tators mad* or rirrade them so/* s6 un-
j usfely severe as I have deeirhed it hither to,

Mr. Evaiisoft 's waitings, in general , so far from tending td
render Christianity ** plain and intelligible," ten d, on the con-
trary, to perplex, to eorifuse, and to bewilder the plaih and ho*
best enquirer. Of u hat does the New Testament of Mr. E.
consist ? " Spurious forgeries," xc a few Facts,*' " false bare-
faced fij ctions/ ' '* cohttadictory writings," and *G one prophe-
tical book/' to whjeii^ ip be added, his own infa llible com-
mentaiy ! Yes, Sil^-flie atithor must have deemed it infallible,
as he rested the whefe Chfistian system on its truth ! Sucll
were the favorite opinion s of this "•* brightest ornament, this
best instructor of Christianity V

Your corriespondent seems surpri sed, that Dr. Priestley did
not reply to Mr. Ev2tnson's defence of his •*'* Dissonance of the?
Evaiigdists/' After perusing the f irst  edition of that wdrk (I
confess I have not 'thought it worm while tq read the second) , f
am iiot in the leasf surprised at the Doctor's silen ce. No one
acquainted with th at great and good man needs the informa-
tion, that he was by no means backward in replying to his op-
ponents ; but, ^.s he continued writing to the close of his life,
and took no not ice of Mr. Evanson's defence, it may fairly be
presumed he though t there wa^ no occasion. The fact is, th0
most material of Mr. E/s objections to the tru th of the gospel
histories have been long since urged by infidels, and satisfactorily
answered by Christian writers. When any future writer takes
up his pen in defence of Christianity* it may be as wel l if hei
not ices , en pa ssant ^ the writings of Mr. E. ; but any formal
and dist inct notice is scarcely necessary. - r

Your corresponden t laments that the writings of Mr. E. have
had so limited a sale ; but I am persuaded, that for the reputa-
tion of their au thor, the less they are read, an d the sooner they
hasten to oblivion , the better. I Ieav& the subject to the re-
flections of your Christian readers, the great maj ority of whom,
if I am not much mistaken , will agree with me in opinion—
That the writings of Mr. Evarison, in general , have a ifttf£h
gre ater tendency to promote the cause of scepticism and infide-
lity, than of genuine, intelligible Christian ity.

May 9, 1806, A Plain Christian*
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INCREASE OF TOLERA T IO N UPO N THE CONTINE NT .—-THf;
POPE MOT ANTICHRIS T .

i

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository.
SrR ,

In obedience to your request in your acknowledgments to
correspondents, in the first number for January 1806, respect*
ing foreign literary and rel igious intelli gence, I am happy in
^vailing myself of the opportunity to communicat e some fresh
events,- of which your readers, as genuine friends to know-
ledge, and true phil anthrop ists, w ill be glad to hear,

" On the 11th of March last , M, de Wolf, the Catholic
Bishop, Suffragan , and Dean of the Cathed ral of .Rati sbon, laid
the firs t stone of a Protestant Hospital ip that city. This cir-
cumstance has produced great encomiums upon this prelate,
and exhibited a laudable idea of the tolerance of his princi ples;'*

cc A Papal Bul l is shortl y expected in Italy, to permit the
eating of meat on Wednesday s and Fridays; and another still
more important , relative to auricular confession , is the topic of/
discourse *." ,

Your approbation , and that of some of your learned and j u*.
dicious correspondents , one of whom has noticed my fi rst let-
ter, has encouraged me to add a few observations to the above
intelligence.

Your correspondent who signs himself, €C A Friend to Civil
and Rel igious -Liberty ," in your last number has t raced some
resemblance between the present head of the French Govern--
ment, and Oliver Cromwel l, in their rel igious toleration. It
is the cri terion of an excellent disposition to admit of merit and
great qualities even in an enemy : and as there have been very
few changes in nations and governments effected without vio-
Jence, it is impossible that every man who may be the mean^
of doing good, should be so good himself as to afford general
satisfaction. The intelligent and rational Christian will , there-
fore, with the philosopher, measure the means by the ends
they effect. Your corresponden t , besides the resemblance be-r
tween the tolerating princi ples of the English Protector and
Napoleon^ might have discovered that the forfn er laid the fouife
dation of the English greatness by sea, as the latter seems to
be engaged in establishing the undisputed pre-eminence of the
French, by land. I would not wish to carry disquisitions .of
this kind too far ; but I am persuaded that no greater good can
possibly be done for society at this present period^ than to e^-

* For other articles of 3. similar kind, $ce Intell igence, ,
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die its interest in the general state of public affairs. ^his, in
Scripture language, is to discern the «« Signs of the Times.*!

A writer has observed, in page 222 of your ldst liumber, that
the day of the " Man of Sin is come to a close ; and con-
cludes, that *¦* Babylon the great is fallen/* Against this infe-
rence, Sir, depending upon your candour and impart iality, I
enter my caveat, as premature, delusive, and dangerous. Your
writer, feeling an amiable flow of raptu re on the occasion^seems not to have perceived , that even if the city of Rome had
been literal ly swallowed up by an earthquake, the Babylon of
the New Testament, sp iri tual ly called Sodom and Egypt, might
still exist in all the disgusting turpitude of its description . If
the little, inland, and insignifican t city of Rome is the grea t
Babvlon , then the solemn, the terrific visions of Daniel have
been desq^ibed -in vain ! The elevated diction , the pomp and
prodigal ity of phrase, the loft y figures, and the glowing ima-
gery of John the Divine, must be considered as little more
than a play of words, the mere flourishes of rhetoric,
monies partu rientes ? If the city of Rome and its religion be
the whole that constitutes Great Babylon, the profound re-
searches of the immortal Newton, the luminous and scrutiniz-
ing genius of the ever-memorable author of the History of the
Corruptions of Christianity , the persp icuous discrimination of
an Evanson, and the pathos of a -Bicheno , with the labors of
other writers , who have believed in the unity of God, as a- doc*
trirje generally obscured by th<b apostacy of the churches,' all
these, I say, instead of building a foundation , have been beating
the air ! But I hope better things , and you , Sir, I darexonclude, will
neve r suffer it to be forgotten , that when these great and good
men have reasoned upon the fal l of Baby lon , they never confined
that idea to an ecclesiastical state, or an individual city onl y !
They always connected their Rome or Baby lon with the dra-
gon, the scarlet-coloured beast, the civil power, the secular
arm in alliance with the false prophet , the false church or
churches* One need not insist upon this point with the en-
lightened, the intelligent Unitarian ; but if there should be
any of your readers who may still think with the Lord Bishop
of Worcester, and many others who profess to believe myste-*
ri es, " that Antichrist is merely an ecclesiastical power/* let
them consult the letter of Mr. Evanson to the Ri ght Reverend
Bishop Hurd ; and then, if their prejudices in this respect are
not removed, or shaken, it may be fairl y presumed , tlieir's is
a composition for which something more powerfu l than reason
and argument is required.

To mey comparing small things with great, it appears from
what I have lately read and digested, that the existence of J3a-
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fyy lon, the seat of Antichrist^ possesses a degree of ubiquity*
Babylon is the seat of Antichrist, and Antichrist is he, or the^
who oppose the laws of Christ. Antich rist is rather a great
community than a great city : even the str eets of this
city may be equal to some of the kingdoms of the world ;
its senators may be sovereigns/ and its merchants princes*
the optima tes9 the \yv7topo% t5}s- yr ŝ (Apoc. xviii , 3» 11* 15,)
and its river, or Euphrates, equal to the whole ocean ? It
is therefore an instance of considerable short-sigh tedness to
fix the odium that may have belonged to so vast a power
as this, upon the inhabitan ts of any city, or any religion , ever*
the Roman Catholic, which has derived its name from a city*
It has been the policy, the government, and not merely the
religion of Rome, that has formed the Antichristian part of it:
Home has been truly Antichristian , but she is not j ^ntichrist :
so every Christian must partake of the nature of Christ ; but
every Christian is not a Christ. Christian chanty teaches us tQ
bear with Roman Catholics as individuals , and to honor tfem
as believers, differing in their mode of faith, because as such we
find .t heir moral conduct vary ing to good and evil , like that of
other men ; but if ever Roman Catholics should again be united
in a powerfu l community, where the persecution of others is
adopted as a principle, then it becomes a part of Christiaft pru-
dence, while we pity the perpetrator, to execrate the prac
t iee, and guard against its effects by all lawfu l means. If tfee
Roman Catholic religion considered in itsel f, and divested of
its accustomed politics, had been so banefult y Antichristian as
the common run of bible-expositors have imagined, the ever*
memorable Dr. Priestley would never have contended for the
Roman Cathol ic's privi lege of educating his own children at
one of his natural rights ! In fact , if \\re wish to witness the
decay of the Roman Catholic religion, as well as its politics,
which have been radicall y changed by the French Revolution*let us bet ray na anxiety, no uneasiness at its toleration . If^
however, we are inclined to combat its principle?,, let it be
doi>e with temper, and the utmost eare m shunning any thing
that may bear the least appearance of personality* la tact, if
we labour to establish a good practic e, f irst in ourselves, and
secondly in others, it is more than a hundred to one but good
princi ples follow of course. Besides, though ignorance has
been the mother of devotion in the old apostate church, under
the crqoked policy and alliance of ecclesiastical and secular
Koine., the more grand and simple doctrine of the one God 9
and one Lord Jesus Christ, supported, by th« progress of human
knowledge, contain an host in themselves. So great is the
po\jrer of truth, that spnietimes only a single ray flashing in the
fac6 of error will reflect it* rpctpstrosity, make it start appakd
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at its own features, or retire in silence, as the birds of mght are
known to flit before the orb of day. The truth of what I now
assert is confirmed almost by every wind that blows from th&
cont inent.

Persecution on account of religion exists no longer there,
unless it be in the hard restrictions that are still laid upon the
Bohemian brethren, and others in the Emperor of Germany's
own dominions. Force is not used, either in Italy or other
part s of Germany under French influence, to introduce reform •
but a great and splendid exam ple having been set in the present
laws of the French empire, so far as they relate to religion, it
operates in silence in the more distant regions. Even Italy is
now said to be upon the point of being relieved from the incon-
veniences ot auricular confession ; and th at church that used
to forbid to marry, and to abstain from meats, is about to be
deprived of some of the last of its political resources. The re-
ligious houses, for the seclusion of both sexes, have lon g been
abandoned , and are falling into decay and disuse. The former
lords and tyrants of these rieh domains have been deprived of
their enormous revenues, and in many places the industrious
shuttl e now plays where the monk only snored before. A
happy toleration obliterates , on the continent , former cruel dis-
tinct ions among mankind ; the prelates follow the example of
civi l rulers, and amicably associate with people of a different
worship from their own. Hen ce the bishop of Ratisbon lays
the firs t stone of a Protestant hospital , and thus, instead of the
ancient practice of pulling each other down , men may be lite-
ral ly said to build each other up. Now indeed the wolf that
used to devou r begips to lie down in quietness with the lamb
that used to suffer. Time it is, indeed , that we Protestants
should begin to imitate these Papists. All of us have been per-
secuto rs in our turn . I here except the Quakers and the Unita-
ri ans. What can have been the cause of this honorable ex-
ception , unless it be the plainness and simplicity of their faith,
compared with the obscuri ty and complexity of other churches ?
Does not an easy and rati onal belief natural ly leave the profes-
sor very little to contend for, but a good life, and a mode of
conduct consistent with the gospel ? On the contrary , is it not
evident that the Athanasian ,or any other creed, ful l of distracting
dogmas, perplexing mysteries, and nugatory non-entitie?, en-
forced under the pains and penalties of eternal damnation , fa&ve
a natural tendency to create doubts, disputes, and animosities ?
And while the shadow only of piety and virtue is pursued, is it
not a fact that the substance is too frequentl y lost ? The indif-
ference, the-formality, and even the intolerance of some Chris-
tian communities, I think, result more^ from the turpitude of
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their chufch government, than that of the individuals-wild Cbnu
pose them. Thus taking the members apar t, even in a perse-*
cut ing and intolerant persuasion , you shall fi nd man y of . them
amiable and humane ; but acting with the body at largeA and
under the corporation-spiri t , the very same persons become con*
tracted, reserved * suspicious, and even cruel. Hence it seems
necessary that these false and narrow systems should be done
away as a prelude to the " restorat ion , and the times of refresh*
ing spoken of by all the prophets." For this reason the Scrip?*
tures every where speak of the introduction of the millennium
state, under various symbols , expressive of wars and revolt**
tions, w ith the consequen t overth row of kingdoms, states, go-
vernments, and churches in their connection : and thus, bor-
rowing a familiar ph rase, a radical change of measures rather
than men may be reasonabl y expected ; for while the moral re-
generation of an individual often occupies many years, with
respect to the millennium , or the civi l regeneration of -Chris*
tendom, " a nation may be born in a "day ." And as all that
has been , and is stil l to be done, is to be effected by natural
means, and as Christians and peaceable individual s cannot con-
tribute a better part than by exhibiting the noblest views of God
and his attributes, and by asserting the dignity of man, in op-
position to the degrading systems of gloomy superstition and
frantic error , I shal l onl y add , by way of proposal, whether,
considering the places of Unitar i an worshi p are not so generally
known as others, and probably need only to be known to be
attended to, it might not be adviseable to print , and continue
a list of them upon a part of the wrapper of your magazine for
a convenient period, and to renew the list , as often as may be
thought proper. I remain , Sir , your 's,

London, May 10, 1806. W. H. R, '

454 The Inqu irer *

THE INQ UIRER.
NO. I.

[A  great many theolog ical and litejary inquiries being sent to the Editor of th£
Monthly R epository, which he is unable to notice in the brief limits of thtf

M Correspondence ,'' he intends for the futur e to throw them all together , a»
often as may be convenient , into a paper to be called the " Inquirer ," of whicfe
he now publish  ̂ the first nu mber. He begs leave to call the attention of hi#
Correspondents to this part of the Magazine, not doubtin g that it will be intc-»
resting and instructive .]

F ox's Book of Ma r tyrs.—The credit of this author being
impeached by Catholic writers, a correspondent wishes to se<s
the matter investigated. He says, " I have lately had an op*-
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portunity of seeing a small tract written by a Roman Catholic
clergyman, of the name of Ohalloner, entitled , * A short
History of the; First Beginnin g and Progress of the Protestant
Religion, gathered out of the best Protestan t Writers, by way
of Question and Answer/ printed for J. P. Coghlan, Duke-
street , Grosvenor-square, 1781. In that part which treats of
Mary's reign , to the question, * What have you more .to add
concerning the execution of so many Protestants in this Queen's
days?* there are four answers, and the first , is, * That we can-
not take for gospel all that Mr. Fox, and others upon his cre-
dit have written, concerning the sufferings of the Protestants
in her days ; since , as we learn from Mr. . GolHn's Historical
Dictionary, Mr. Fox is a writer of small authority, who , has
given us, amongst his Mart y rs, such as were actually-alive to
confute his history , at the time that the first edition of it came
out. - . - ¦ : *

Fr ancis Spira .—A Correspondent , from Oxford, wisiies to
'* learn the history of the book containing an account off the
horrible end 9 of the above-named apostate. He suspects the
tale is fabulous. He has heard th at the late John Wesley used
always so to represent it. Was this in consequence of any evi-
dence of the imposition detected by this sagacious divine ? or
was it because the storv which he discredits makes against his
own system/'

Theological Repository.—We are desired by our correspon-
dent " Priestliensis ," (whose other inquiry will be noticed un-
der the article Correspondence ) to " suggest the propriety of
procuring, by m eans of the Monthl y Repository, a complete
list of the contributors to the above valuable work , some of
whose names are in great dan ger of being i rrecoverably last/'
None of our readers , perhaps, can furnish a perfect list ; yet if
they who have lists will favor us with them as far as they go,
we may, possibly, out of several im perfect ones, gather pnp that
ghall be complete.

ORIGINAL LETTERS of Dr. FRANKLIN.

LETTER IV ,

Ph iladelp hia , May 18, 1787.
I Received duly my good old friend's letter of the 19th of

February, with a copy of one from Mr. William s, to whom I
shall communicate it when I see him, which I expect soon to
do. He is general ly a punctual correspond ent, and I am sur-
prized yo£ have not heard from him?
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I thank you itioch for your Nates on Banks ; they are jttB l
tXid solid as far as 1 can j udge of thetn . Our bank here h*t3
met with great opposition , partly from envy > and partly froiri
tteose who wish an ettii&8i6ti of more paper-money , which they
tfetnk the bank-influence prevents. But it has stood all attacks;
Aftd wen t on well, notwi thstanding the Assembly repealed \ti
ehtrter. A new Assembly has restored i t ;  and the manage-
ment is so prudent , that I have no doubt of its continuing to
go on well. The dividend has never been less thatl 6 per cenU
ntsr will that be augmented for Some time, as the surplus pro*
fit is reserved to face accidents. The dividend of i 1 per cent.
Which was onee made, was from a circumstance scarce avoid-*
able. A new Company was proposed_, and prevented only by
Admitting a number of new partners . As many of the fi rst set
were averse to this, atid chose to withdraw, it was necessary
to settle their accounts ; so all were adjusted , the profits shared
that had been accumulated , and the new and old proprietors
joint ly began on a new and equal footing. Their notes are
always instantly paid on demand, and pass on all occasions a*
readily as silver, because they will alway s produce silver.

Your medallion is in good company-; it is placed with those
of Lord Chatham, Lord C&mden , Marquis of Rockingham, Sir
C5eoi*ge Savil, and some others who honoured me with a share
ef friendl y regard when in England. I believed t have thanked
you for it, but I thank you again.

1 believe with you , that if our Pleni po is desirous of eon-i
eluding a treaty of commerce, he may need patience. But if
I were in his place, and iiot otherwise instructed , I should be
Apt to say, Take your own time, gentlemen ; if the treaty can*
not be made as much to your advantage as to our's, don 't mak£
it. I am sure the want of it is not more to our disadvantage
than to your's. Let the merchants oti both sides treat with one
Afrother . Laissez le f a ire.

I have never considered attentively the Congress scheme for
coining, and I have it not now at hand , so that at present I
can say nothing to it. The ch ief uses of coining seem t9 be,
ascertaining the firmness of the metal , and sav ing the time
that would otherwise be spent in weighing to ascertain the
quantity . But the convenience of fixed values to pieces is so
great, as to force the currency of some whose stam p is worn
lofF that Shoul d have assured their fineness , and which are evi-
dently not of half their due weight. This is the case at present
with the sixpences in England , which one with another do not
weigh three-pence.

You are now T8, aitd I am 82, You tread fast upon my
heels ; but though you have iqaore strength and spirit, you cau^
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fttit teoiite u£ to ffie till I stop ; which must now be soon ; for I
sat* grotvt* so old as to have buried mast of the frien ds of my
youth ; and I now often hear persons whom I kpew when chi£?
dren, called Olcf Mr. Such-a-one* to distinguish them from their
sonk, now men grown and in business ; so that^ by living
twelve years beyond David's period, I seem to have intruded
myself inttf the company of posterity, when I ought to kave
bfeen a-bed and asleep. Yet had I gone at 70, it would have
cut off the most active years of riiy life, employed top in mat-
ter& of the greatest importance ; but whether thave been doing
good or tiiisohief, is for time to discover. I only know that I
intended Wfel l, and I hope all will end welli

Be so good as tb present my aflectionate respects to Dr. Row-
ley. I am under great obl igations to him, and shall write , to
him shortly. It will be a pleasure to him to hear that my ma-
lady does not grow sensibly worse, and that is a great point ;
for it has alwkyS beeii so tolerable^ as not to prevent my enjoy ing
the^ pleasures* of society> arid being cheerful in conversation. I
o^e this iiT a great measure to his good counsels.

Adiei*, riiy dear frfendj and believe me ever
- YobrV mrfSt affectiorlately, '

CE O, WhATLEY, M$%. B. FRANKtlN v

ARTIC LE I; , . - * , .¦ > *
Metiers to f iissenting . 'Ministers, and to Students for  ihil f t t £ -

f t^tvy, fwrf t  the Mev\ Mr . Job Orion. Tra nscribed fr om
hip original Shtyri -haj irf) , with Notes Explanatory and Bia~*
graphica ll y Tq which are preji xcdj Memoirs of his Life*
By & l*altf ieK g vols, 12t6oi Ldngnian and Go* 1806.
TM nattie crf Mri Ortpn is ^c&r td the Dissetiteft, and the!

t-espfectdble editor of^ the^e-VotutiSe^ has^^ 
we concdve, conferred

a; favbr upon tfce denomination to v^hich h& belottei; aiiiJ of *
which lie ha& been> for a con«ider^>le *tiambet of yearfif j  tfje<
SBeady aad jiiKiicidtts advocate, by putting tbetti in possession^sa maftî  

o| the jrentiftite letted of tfie^ tosttiact^r^ at^
jfriettd 

x^th^ir f o t &m *  The writings of Ortcvn att̂  m& dUtirtgttl *̂

(?ri<>n's Letters* £&f

REVI EW,

VOX- I* h i

* iS^lt t rt ftAS ^O *f 6 Pfc AtsB, YET NOT AFRAID TO BLAME? *
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tWrit ^̂ td-fib^iraeHerd dcsiroti s of lia'wng their Publications noticed SM ^̂f 1 ".
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by depth of thought or elegaiiee of sty le/ bat they unifonrrf^
disp lay the sound j udgment an d ardent piety which so strikingly:
characterised their author. His character is 6een to great ad-
vantage in these letters, which , if destitute of the charms; of
composition, possess,, as the editor j ,itstly remark s^ " a peculiar
degree of ease and familiarity /* f

Mr. Orton can be viewed onl y in ofie light , that of a Christian
minister. He devoted himself wholly to his profession. Neither
politics nor literature seem to have been able to draw aside his
attent ion fro m it. He was an adenrer and an imitator of the
eafly and more ri gid Non-conformists^ and jnay, indeed , be
denominated not improperly the last of the puritans^
. The incidents of his li fe were few and unvaried. We shall

abstract the outlines of his history and character from the:
" Memoirs " drawn up by the able pen of Mr. Palrjnter.

He was born at Shrewsbury x Sept. 4, 1717, and was edu~
cated in the grammar scliool of that place* He was bound ap-
pren tice to . fits father , who was a grocer in his native town ;
but feeling a strong inclination to the ministry, he wa& put, ix*
May 1733 , under the care ©f Dr. Charles Owen, a dissenting
minister at Warrington , who had usually two or three young
men witfi him, etfgagecT in studies preparatory to the ministry*
and who was a man of good learning, and an armrable ancf re-
spectable character . Having spent a year in this situation , he
removed, in August 1734- , to Northampton, to be under the
tuition of Dr. Doddridge. Here his virtues and talents raised
him into notice, and in March 1739 he was chosen assist-
ant to the Doctor in his academy. He preached his first ser-
mop at Welfo rd in Northamptonsh ire, A pril 15, 1739 , on these
\jrojrds, cc . 'Paul , a servant of Jesus Christ ;". . and from that tiiwe
statedly assi&ted Dr. Doddridge the fi rst Lord's day in evenr
month. His preaching was in the highest degree satisfactory,
and he soon received invitations from various congregations to
undertak e the pastoral charge. He relinquished his situati otv
under Dr. Docfdri dge, in October 1741 , being prevai led upon
by a singular and honourable invitation from the two congre-
gation 9 (Presbyterian and Independent) of his native town,
which being deprived of their ministers , at the savine time^ by
death , agreed to unite under him as their pastor . In the next
year, tfee infirm statq of his health obliged him to employ art
assistant, Mr* Francis Boult first filled this office ; next* Mr.
Moses Carter ; and lastl y, Mr; Joseph Fownes, who afterward s
became co-pastor w ith i>m> > and wixo survived him. He was
several times tempted by lucrative apd honorable offers to xjwit
Shrewsbury ; but his attachment tq the place* and his aflfecti p^
for his congregation, added, perhaps, to the weatfdy st?te of
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iiis constitution^ induced him to turn a deaf ear to the solicita-
tions of the ** robbers (as the editor terms them) of churches/'
His conjplaints, growing upon him for years, at length increased
to such a degree as to disable him. from public service. He
therefore, in the year 1765, resigned his pastoral charge ; he
addressed a farewel sermon to his people, from Eccles vii 2.
*c It is better to go to the house of mourning, than to go to the
house of feasting ; for that is the end of all men, and the living
will jay it- to his heart *•" The choice of an assistant to Mr,
Fowne^, the remaining pastor , occasioned a division in the
congregation, the more orthodox part seceding, with Mr. . Or-
ton's w countenance ^rid concurrence ," and establishing a new
place of worsh ip. The bad spiri t which this division raised on
both sides, and his ill health, determi ned him in the year fol -
lowing to remove to Kidderminster* Here he continued to the
•time of his death , easy in his circumstances, and hospitable in
his manners. He died July 19, 1T83 , in the 66th year of his
age, havipg lapguishe^ several months und er very uncommon
debility. .-of body and rnincL A short time before he expired,
he 9aid to a minister who called upon him ^ " When I am dead
and gone, many things will be said of me—tell them I die a
penitent bel iever in the Lord Jesus Christ/' He was buried
in St. Chad's Church, Shrewsbury , in the grave of Mr. Bryan,
who had been minister of that parish , and was ej ected in 1662,
A monument has been erected , near the place, to his memory.

Mr. Grton was a man (says his biographer) of unfeigned
piety and warm devotion ; but we are not sure that his piety
was not sometimes gloomy, and his devotion mystical. He
despised u the pomps and vanities of this world/ 5 He declined
accepting the title of Doctor, when a diploma was sent him
from the college of New Jersey, thinking it inconsistent with
jhe inj unction of Christ , '* Be ye not called R abbi/ 7

He possessed a clear discern ment , uncom mon prudence, and
great knowledge of the world. His advice was so much sought ,
and his influenc e was so great in the town of Shrewsbury , that
it has been said. " a Member of Parliament has been chosen in
Mr. Orion's vestry."

As a minister , he was in all respects highl y exemplary. Tn
prayer, he excelled in simplicity of thought an d expression ,
fluen cy and variety : in preaching, he delivered himsel f with
the greatest plainness and fidelity. An occasional hearer once

* c< He closed it with the following anecdote. * The celebra ted Grotius , one
of the most learned men the world ever knew , was in his last illness attended by a
frien d, who desired him, in his grea t wisdom and learning , to give him a shor t
di rection how to lead his life to the best advantag e : to whom he only said—Be
serious. This is my partin g advice to you, as What comprehends every tiling'I
Jwvc said—«—»•« ser ious/ '*
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remarked , cc Mr. Orton speaks like &man who has |uoai©yJi§
His pocket " His sentences were generally shdrt : he carefully
avoided u ncommon words. Having once preached conceming
the pr imitive Christians, some poor people meeting his maidr
sej vant the next day, asked her? < * Who thosje Christians we^
of whom her master spoke so much in his sermon ?v Being
unable to inform them , when she came home she aspect hina
Ithe question . He told her, they were the f irst Christianŝ  #hi|
fro m that time resolved to use the latter term instead of the for*
nier, and adopted this as a stated niaxim , *' never to use a har4
word in a sermon, when an easy one can he f ound which #§
^v^U expres

ses the 
meaning." His chief study was practical

divinity . He greatly admired the writings of hath Phili p andj
Matthew Henry, as appears fro m his address to their jf esc ej BL-.
dants, prefixed to his edition of P. Henry's life ; and he caijght
so much of their manner, that when he preached at Broad~OaJe$
where the latter had been minister, the people called hin$« Henry the Third.0

cc In point of doctrinal sentiment/ 1 says the biography
€e Mr, Orton, who had studied theological controversy witl|
jgreat care and impartiality, was somewha t remote fro m higr$
Calvinism? By th is loose expression , we apprehend Mr. Pal*
mer does not mean to insinuate, that Mr- Orton approachei}
in his belief towards hicrh Calvinism, or even that Ji^ was $
Gahrinist . He might disclaim the appellation^ tut he was yirr
tually, and without any view to praise or blame, we dp not he-
sitate to pronounce him , an Arminian. As to the doctrine cif
tthe Trinity, he seems not to have made up, or rather to hay^
disclosed/ his mind. Mr. P. calls him " a Scripturist ,.. .$s in
speaking of the Father, Son 3 and Spirit , be was for keeping
clovse to the language of holy writ (as he does in all his wri t-i
ings), and used no doxologies but such as the apostles usjecl .1?

have been, perhaps without knowing it , a hi gh Arian . No
food can resnlt from disguising h is sentiments, now that he is

eyond the reach alike of panegyric and censure ; and however
mysterious the divine nature may be in itself , the different
schemes concern ing i t are surely intelli gible enough, let w%
th ink as we inay of their reasonableness. ** The words which
the Hol y Ghost teacheth are much preferable," it is granted, to.
words of human invention , but preferable onl y becauae th£y
have a fetter meaning . If they have no meaning, they are

Was he not—does not every j udicious Christi an esteem him-
sel f—a scri ptur ist, on every article of belief I Or, is it on tl^e
doctrine of the Trin ity onl y that it is necessary to *+ keep closp
to the language of scri pture ?" In fact, Mr. Orton appears ta
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^ete$s f ^tu4 ifc$iey hm$ a meaning* it k the *k*ty of ia C4ms«
tifep. to %id .it opt, 3p4 of ^ Christian minister to avpw it.

Whatever wf re Ws theolpgicd qi^nions, he possessed & *ralj |r
ipatbolic spirit. -His- aeqti t̂epce waŝ CHhiy t̂^d by 

go©d 
mOJ^pf different parties ; he was liberal to aH who sought his assists

ance. His " Letters to a Young QJergyman*" lately published.,
evince hj s charity towards the resp^etabfe merofoer  ̂ ^rfF the
Church of England, before whom he never cancelled his i>eing
3, dissenter? thougfet he never forgoty at the sasm litjae, that he
>v,33 a Cferi§tlajj.

> [Tq b  ̂coDcludcd ia .oiir next.]

J) i$com*ses en various Top ics velaiing to Doctr ine and Pr ac *
iicc By the late Rev. Timothy  Kenrick. In 2 vets. 8vdf
Johnson.

(O^nuniied fi-om p. 150.)
In the fifth Sermon of the first-volume , the apostle Paul i*

vindicated from an imputation , attempted to be fixe id xipon hinj
by Mr, Baine, of being a false witness to the resurrection o£
Jesus Christ (text, Acts xxii. 19 % 6C And I said, Lprdy they
know that I imprisoned , aiid hdat 411 every synagoguê  tii^ni
that believed on thee,")

The discourse begins with a clear and forcible statement of
the evidence for Christianity, derived from the conversion of
this apostle, whose testimony in favor of the gospel is gene«»
rally looked upon as entitled to greater credit , fro m his having
been once an unbel iever and enemy ; although the author of the
Age of Reason endeavours to prove it insufficient , from those
very circumstances which have been regarded as increasing its
authority . Pained argument is * ; " Paul confesses f that he
did not bel ieve a word about Christ's resurrection himself, at
the time i% is said to have happened : his evidence, then, is like
that of a man who comes into a court of j ustice to swear that;
what he had Sworn before is false/* It is to this obj ection that
Mr. K. offers a reply ; after firs t correcting the obj ector's mis-
take concerning the supposed silence of the five hundred wit-
nesses mentioned by the apostle, and shew ing that the appea l
to them might b^ve been easily contradicted, if made without
foundation.

That the change of a jnan*s opinion respecting Facts entirely
destroys >t he credibility of his testimony, is true only when the
observation is applied to those who have been eye or ear-wit^
pesses of events about which they irjust always use the same Ian-

* 4$& of Rcaspn* par * ii. p. 1% 70. 1 Act* «?. 9. % Co*, xv. 8,9.

j ^ m icl^s r̂m^n  ̂ ®6i
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guage, if they are honest. But in ju dging of the degree 0/i
creuit due to a relation of facts given by another, or of the in~
ferences to be drawn from them^ if they have really taken place*men may alter their opinions without affecting their moral cha-
racter ; according as they give them greater attention, or as
new facts arise to illustrate the old.

The book of Acts completely proves, that Paul's case an<i
thaj of a man who is gu ilty of perj ury are by no means parallel.

Paul before his conversion knew little more of Jesus than the
name : the authori ty of his superiors and his own vanity had
prevented him, mogt probably, from going to hear an unau-
thorised teacher of religion. In this conduct on the part of the
master or pupil , there would be nothing much more extraor-
dinary than that a studen t at one of our universities should ne-
ver, during the whole time of his being at college, once attend
at a conventicle. The apostle's firs t opposition to Christianity
may be explained by his ignorance^ which was. no doubt ,
jhighly blameable. His testimony against the gospel w&s that
of a rash young man unacquainted with Jesus and his apostles ;
his testimony in its favor, enlightened, deliberate, aiyi predo*-
miaant-

Mr. K. j ustly remark s, that the effects produced upon Paul,
at the time of his conversion, cannot be attributed to lightn ing,
Jbecause an electrical shock upon the head sufficient to produce
blindness invariably produces insensibility likewis^; and it is
argued from his sincerity and fai r moral character, even when
he was a persecutor, that his veracity in the relation of the scene
on his road to Damascus cannot reasonabl y be called in question,

The truth, then, in respect to Paul is not that he has been
guilty of a wilfu l falsehood , in mis-stating a fac t, either in
defence of Christi anity , or in opposition to it ^ and is therefore
un deserving of credit ; but that , at different ti mes, he main*,
tained two opposite opinions, wh ich are to be weighed against
each other, one against Christianity , the other ii> its favor.

This apostle is vindicated in the sixth sermon (Acts xxvi,
25, " But he said, I am not mad, most noble Fesj tus, but
speak forth the words of truth and soberness/') from another
charge of Mr. Paine^—that of violence and fanaticism.

It is not the violence of the artfu l and designing hypocrite
of which he is accused, but that of the honest and sincere,
thou gh weak, believer, whose zeal is the resul t of a heated
imagination and a peculiar constitution of mind. If this charge
against Paul were true, it would go far to destroy his testimony
for the gospel. -

There are two reasons why the accusation of violence, in
respect to any contested p*>int, is always to be received with
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Caution &n<L suspicion : first , it is commonly urged W eacfjr
party against their opponents, by way of controversial main-*
oeuvre7 secondly, where other men feel and act very differen tly
from ourselves, their sentiments wil l naturally appear extrava-
gant. In the present instance, the charge might perhaps foe
fairly retorted . But the best mode of proceeding is to consider^
what it really contains.

It is shewn by an examination of Paul rs conduct , before and
after his conversion , that he is unjustly accused of the extreme
of violence in one, if not in bolh these periods.

His violence was equalled, and even exceeded, by that of his
countrymen. The reason why so much notice is taken of the
persecution of Saul [persecution by Saul] in the book of Acts
is not because he was singular m this respect, but because he
afterwards became a Christian and an apostle. Nor wks he af-
terwards remarkable for an unaccommodating humour, for im-
placability in resentments, or for a disposition that cannot beatf
contradiction and opposition. These, however, are the mosj fc
cdnspicuoiis forms under which a violent temper manifests;
itself.

In the course of his argum ent, Mr. K. takes occasion to ex-
plain Tit. iii. 10. *4 A heretic, after the fi rst and second admo-
mtion, reject.

€t By a heretic in this passage is meant not a person of mistaken
opinions in religion merely, but one who had separated from a parti*
cular church, formed a distinct congregation in another place of wor*
ship , and wished to j oin the first society again, evidently for no otlier
end than that of increasing the number of his proselytes. Such a man
Titus was to refuse to receive into communion, because he was actu-
ated by a lase temper, and had in fact separated himself from the
society of Christians/*

After characterising PauFs warmth as that of an enl ightened
and firm, an ingenuous and active mind , and his zeal as rounded
upon knowledge and guided by discretion , JMtr. K. concludes
with the following admi rable wish and prayer:

kt Tf this is to be violent, God grant that we may all deserve the
imputation-!**
¦ Mr. Paine having said of the epistles of the New Testament

that they convey no idea of what God is, &c. the design of the
seven th discourse in the present volume is to shew that this charge
is entirely without foundation. (Text 2 Cor. vi. 6. " Fot Qod
who commanded the light to shine out of darkness hath shined
in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God, in the face of Jesus Chrisu")
. Our author well observes, that the Qpi&tles were <ieyc?r ia^
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tended for. complete ti^aetiges oit the C^ti^f^-A^ei^ ^iSif'W^i
adapted to particular purposes, arid occasions' of a; tf &f &&ri&j &'og
local: nature? therefore if we do not find in each iiiddvidtoat
epistle Formal desGriptioris of the divine charafc teF^ we ftafre ti&
reason; to be surprised at the omission^ which we may conclude*
from; .Aet$x4F'ii... 2**- was amply supp lied by Paul's prea^liin^.Instances are then enumerated in which the several attribttteSf
^f Goti are incidentally mentioned iri the Epistles,* vizv his in-
visibility and spi rituality (Rom.-i. -Sb*—26) ; su|iWem^e^ itir*4
mortality, &c. (i Tim. vU 15, 16.) ; unity (1 Gor. ^itf . 6. EpttV
iv, 6.) j t alittightv power £Eph. iii. 20;-V ; perfect wfedbHa (l Jolwl
iiu2O) ; piraty (l Pet', i. 15.); j ustice (Rom. in 5-—131); m^rcy1
(Eph* ii. 4.) ; faithfulness^Heb* vi. 18.) ; goodness (l^Jbfili^i^i
S*)^ Btit ii has been said, that the epistl els are efiiefiy coh-A
troversial* This, however^ is na objectiorl to them s cohtro^
versy is useful when the object of it i& iitip^rtarit ; and to* the?
contests in which Paul erigaged with his cotiiitrymeii we ar^
indebted' for our present Christiaii liberty. Neither should it*
beJfo^^atteii , that each epistle is generally closed with ver^ya^
luable directions which are wholly practical .

As tcr tbe Ghat-ge of a gloomy spirit running thr6tigH t3i£s6
writings,- it î i utterly confuted* by the inj iirictions \vhkh tti^
contain to u give thanks in. every thing/ ' 'to c* rejbiice &f et£
inore,̂  &c. and by Paul's stigmatizing the prohibition.of mar-
riage anA voluBitary humiliations as grand coitmpdoaSf o£
Christianity.

S*adhf texts a«; cc love not the worlds neither t/he things5 th^a*
atte- ra the world, Mr. K. thus paraphrases : " Wer afe ridt t6^
make the riches or pleasures of this life the princi pal obj ect̂  qi
our pursu it > but must direct our views to the duties an^ qnaft*!
ties which will render us useful to men and acceptable.to Gfcd i**
He addsi—^

«* There is great reason to suspect, that those wko irba gitie a lieayy5
glbom han gs over the mind of Paul , and the other writers of the epis^
ties, have acquired those ideas not from their genuine language, btit
fpcon-those modern systems of diviniQr ^hicfe p^ofe  ̂ to be* foUtided
upon the epist les, but which reall y bear no resem blance tiM thehm *9* 1

The ei^ith sermon is oh "** the dfestMctio n^of 
the 

sef^en ifa*
tlon^ofc Gan ^an *  ̂ (fr om Deutv alXw 16f cc: But of the <:iti e3'Oft
these, people  ̂which the Lord thy God doth give? thennf^ for a*
iî eVit^Ticê  

tbou shal
t save aliv«e a^biiig 

thrat 

bre^thetli *̂')^ a»i?
i». AV^fttcti^ with particular rdfertence^ to» Mi*. Pdineyr who hitf
called^ this action a?*c murder int eold blood j v' &o*

Mr. It. considers the words prMMfed ta^
ojrdtr- for -the total pttirpitfio^ pt the? setfcn trifeeSf ofiCatta^ }
and then, having stated the objection in all its fbrce^ and dis-
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claimed any intention of justi fying wars wantonl y undertaker *
by the bad passions of mankind , he attem pts to prove, first ,
that this order was actual ly given by the command of Gold,
and * second ly^ that it was a wise and salutar y treasure .

The miracles wrou ght by Moses shewed that he was the
authorised messenger of God to the children of Israel. - Coa-
sequentl y, this order , coming frorA him , came from God ; and
though some persons have supposed , that they wej-e inerely the
nat ions of Canaa n as such th at were to be destr oyed  ̂ i. e* theip
civil govern ment , &cc . yet the words evidentl y refer to person s*and not to thin gs. Indeed the man ner in wliich the Israel ites
conducted themselves towards the people of Canaan fully
informs us ia what light thev understood the command.

€C What , then, could induce the Divine Being to order such an exe-
cution ? I answer , the vile charac ter of the inhabi tants , which ren-»
dered it necessar y to inflict upon them the most exemplary punish *
ment, as a warning to other natio ns, and parti cularly to the childr en
of Israel / to avoid the . like practices/*

Gibbon has joined other modern unbelievers in repre sentin g
heathen idolatr y as innocent *ind harmless. But the histor y of
it proves , that it was a cruel and abominabl e superstition , con-
sisting in vices of the grossest nature , which all moder n govern -
ments agree to puni sh with severe penaltie s. Of these sins the
inhabitants of Canaan had long been guilty. On what occa-
sion  ̂ therefore , could the divine ri ght of punishment be more
properl y exercised th an the pre sent T

€ < But why are innocent children punishe d for crim es which
they have never committed ?"«—Answ. 1. The severit y of the
punishme nt of the parents is hence increased ; 2. The case is
sufficientl y analogous to other facts in the course of nat ure,
viz. the vices of parents pr oving injurio us, and even- fata l, to
their offsprin g.

Still , it may be asked , why were men employed, and not aa
ear thquake , &c. to effect thi s destruction. *—-kttsw. 1. No other
method would have marked out so clearl y the abhorrence eii*
tej rt ained by God of the crimes of the Canaan ites ; 2. Tp

^
make

Jn en the executioners of a sentence upon other men for sint
9omniitte d against the divine government , must , by brin ging
the m to be-witness es of the evils those crimes produced , inspire
tHeir minds with a greate r hor ro r of them than any othe r .metho d
th dt could he adop ted ; 3. The propriety of employing the Is-
raelite s to execute this senten ce upon the inhabi tants or Caoaan
w ill appea r if we consider the stron g tendenc y that people aU
ways ha4 to idolatry , and al) the vices connected with it.rIhe discours e concludes with the two follQwing observ ation^:
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cc It behoves those who assert tha t Go4 never jgave sucjj an orde r to
Mpses as that of \J of\ the extirpation of the Cana anite s to explain,
if they can , how Moses and the Israel ites came to embra ce such a de-
sign, and how it proved successful . The importance of preservin g the
purity of divine worshi p is hence evident,"

We shal l leave it to the readers of th is sermon to determ ine
•whether Mr» K. has not given the just solut ion of the great est
di ffi cu l ty in the pages of J ewish histor y .

It was with good reason that his hearers requested the publi-
catio n of these four discourse s * in an swer to Mr. Painty whose
attack on revelation , however deficient in knowledge and can-
dour , was cert ainl y made in a manner that could sqarbel y fail
of Being popular f.

The subject of the ninth sermon, from Deut , vi, 6, 7> ** And
tiiese word s which I comman d thee," &c, is C€ the religious
instruction of childr en ." From the considerations that chil«.
dren and young persons are ignorant of the princi ples of rel i-
gion ; that these , princi ples may be communicated to them by
instruction ; that to do this will be attended with the happiest
effects ; and that to neglect it will be productive of the worst
consequences, Mr. K, ar gues ver y ably and sati sfacto ril y in fa-
vour of the pra ctice for which he pleads . In behalf of it he
properl y appeals, on the oile han d, to the case of the J ews ; on
the other , to that of the class of Protestan t dissente rs com-
monly styled Presbyterian ; the former shewing the advanta ge
of earl y rel igious instruction ; the lat ter, the evils ari sing Fr orri
the neglect of it?-—a neglect  ̂ however , in which he himself had
#O concern .

€% On giving the Lord 's supper to childr en," is the ti tl e of
the tenth sermo n, fro m Exod. xii. 26 , 27. (" And it sh&ll
come to pas s when your children shall say unto you," &c,)
Mr. K. illustrate s the rema rk , tha t men who adopt new prin *.
ciples do not always follow them to their consequences, or that
we are more the creatu res of hab it than of reflection , by the
practice of kneeling at the Lord 's supper , which is retained in
the church of England , and by a like inconsistenc y in the con-
duct of Prote sta ri trrdissen ters in regard to the same >ite ; for
although they s^y that it is a plain and simple ord inanc e, yet they
do not encoura ge children and young persons to parta ke of it,
To shew the propriety of earl y communion , o\ir author rn ain>r
tains that this service }s level to the capaci ty of childr en * tha t a
corr espondin g pra ctice took place  ̂ by divine direction , among
the J ews in regard to $t sirpil^tr inst itution , (viz. the passov er )
and that the cystoin pf giving the Lord 's supper to infan ts

# frcf . p. i. + Witness , in partic ular, his 5tatcnt <rpt of Htim^
fajnpus pbiectipn against all, testimon y to iniracl̂ ,
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seems to haVe cont inued for many centu ries . The Considera -
tion, however, upon which he seems to lay the princi pal stres s
is tha t of the good or the evil effects likely to arise from the ob*.
servance or the disuse of the practice. It it be not observed in
younger life, it will frequentl y not be observe d at all.

It might have beefr added that , unde r proper limita tions ,
nothin g appears more desira ble than to impress youn g minds
with th ^ truths of rel igion, in some measure , throu gh th eir
senses.

The eleventh sermon is ec an enquiry into the best method
of communicatin g rel igious knowled ge to young men," from
Tit ii. 6. " Youn g men likewise exhort to be sober -minded .)
This trul y admira ble discourse was greached before an assembly
of Prot estant -dissentin g ministers , at Exeter , in the year 1788,
and was publish ed shortl y afterwards at their request. The
plan pursued and recommended by the author was th at of di-
vidin g the younger members of a religious society into classes,
and delivering to them a course of instruction on the evidences ,
&c. &c of religion, ada pted to their several ages and res pec-
tive degrees of pr oficiency. This undertakin g is here urged
with much originalit y of illustration and force of ar gument.

IMscourse the twelfth is also a republ ication , being an " Ad-
dress to young men ," at the conclusion of a cours e of lectures ,
such as we have just mentioned : it was printed at Exeter in
the year 1/794 or 1795, but was not , we bel ieve, gener ally cir-
culated : its appearance therefore in the presen t volumes will
be particularl y gratif ying to the reader . It consists of a succes-
sion of most valuable counsels, in nearl y the order of the gene-
ra l subjects of the lectures , upon devotion , the regard due to
the gospel, the stud y of the scri pture s, the necessity of acquir -
ing earl y and fixed pri nciples of conduct , the positive inst itu-
tions of Chri stianit y, the obli gations of Protestant -dissen ters ,
tfnd , in concl usion , the most useful kind of readin g. Upon a
devotional temper, Mr. K. writes as follows, like one whose
language flows copiously and warml y from his heart :—

€C Hap py is the naan who has acquired such a temper s who is actu-
ated by a rationa l fervent piety I He delights as much in the ordi-
nances of religion as others do in then; business or pleasures ; he con*-nects the pleasing idea of God with every object in nature , and withevery thing which occurs. He has obta ined an effectual security from
sinfol practices, a powerful inducement to all good works, and a fundof continual joy.** ^

In sermon the th irteenth , " nat ural and moral evil * ar e
** considered with refe rence to the infinite benevolence * of the
Deity/ 1 and • ¦ *? conclusion s" /ere drawn u from this diving
attr ibute" (The tex t, J ob ii. 10. " Shall we xoijeive good/'
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&e.) , To Mr. K, it seems the most plausiBJe opinion, that
Mosses wrote the book of Job while he was a shepherd in the
land e£ Midian , and that the object of the introductory chap-
ters, as indeed of the whole of it/ is to prove that events of
every kind have their origin in the decrees and omnipotence of
the Supreme Being. He then considers the case of natural
and moral evil, on principles which appear to tis at once scrip-
tural and philosophical, and deduces some important inferences
from the doctrine of God's infinite benevolence,

[To be continued .]

ARTICLE III *
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African Memorand a : relative to an Attempt to esta blish a
: Brit ish Settlemen t on the Is la nd of Bu lama , on the West^

em Coast of Afr ica * in the Year 1792. With a brief No-
tice of the Neig hbouring Trib es, Soil, Pro ductions\ Kc.
and som e Observa tions on the Facility of colonizing that
P art of Af rica with a View to Cultiva tion̂  and the In tro-
duction of Le tters and He ligion to its j nhabitan tŝ but more
p articular ly  as the Means of gra dually abolishing African
Slavery . By  Capt. P hilip  Beaver * 4to  ̂ pp, 500* Bald-
wins . i L l l s .  6d. 1805.

[Continued from page ait. 1

Oar Capt . Beaver's return to the Hankey, he found iC the
Calypso had j oined her consorts the preceding day."- The
history of this ship, during her separat ion from the other ves-
sels^ was melancholy and dispiriting. She had sailed directly
for Goree, but not being able to procure sufficien t water, o$
refreshments for the crew, had proceeded vip the Bijuga chan-
nel, arid had anchored, on the 25 th of May, off the island of
Bui am a.

Having reached their Iong-wished-for destination, the colo-
nists seem to have given themselves up to idleness and indul-
gence. No order was observed, no concert prevailed among
them. They were a little alarmed , on the 30th , by the appear-
ance of a war-canoe reconnoitring near the Calypsbt which
they could not bring to approach her ; and those that had been
accustomed to sleep on snore returned that n ight to the ship,
leaving their tents standing. The next morning th ey found
that their tents, and all they contained , had been carried off in
the night. This disaster, whatever apprehension it excited for
jthe moment, failed of arousing them to steady industry, arid
of impelling them into close union. An instructive aftd terrible
calamity was at -fcand*
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** On Sunday the ?d of June , instead of assembling tjie colonists at
pray ers, and taking thkt oppor tuni ty of pointing out to t&eoi their pfei
cise situation , the difficulties they nad to encounter , ^e necessity of
order , regularity, sobriety, and industry, in short , the virtu e* that
would ensure tae p^sjerity, or the vices that would tend to ttie ^ de-
tracti on of the €olonyy instead pf dphig this, which their situation im-
periousl y called for, every one was wandering about the island in|>ur-
suit of some favorite amusements Some were on the shor e ibtin g
among the rocks, or seeking crabs and muscles: | others taking-,poster s
from the Mangrove branches , while many were ihland i botanizing, or
huntin g after lizards , and others chasing , some—butterflies , and some—
elephants 5 a few were sleeping by the hut where the arms were kept,
and some of the women were sitting in its shade 5 and thus were the
colonists scattered , ̂ t two o'clock, when the Bijugas made an atta ck*They began by firing a volley into the hut, which rousing those who
were asleep in it, as they rushe d out they were shot. Those who wer e
liear the beach, and ran towards , it on hearing the firing of musketry ^
in orde r to get on board , were inter cepted by another part y, and met
with the same fate . In short , all the men who were near the hut at
the time of attac k, were either killed or wounded, and all the \yomen
and childr en taken prison ers . Some, at a little distance , hid them-
selves behind the rockS till the firing had ceased, and by that means
escape  ̂to the ship 1 and all those who were distant in the woods, irian y
ofwnom did not return nntil very late, escaped also. On boaM the
Calypso, during this dr eadful sdene on shore > all was disor der. They
tfideed sent two armed boats on shore as soon as they could> to receive
and protect those who had fled to the beach for assistan ce 5 but the
work of death was done ; the object of the savages accomplished •They had surprise d and destr oyed 5 and then , loaded with booty, had
retr eate d to the bushes * When the boats reached the shore the firin g
had ceased, and a few colonists, who had been alarmed at it, having
been near enough to hear , without seeiiig its effects till they passed
the dead bodies , were stan ding m> to their necks in -water, waiting to
be taken on board . Of those who were absent in the woods, some
heard , and some did not hear the firi ng* but they all returned , alth ough
late, in safety, In th is melanchol y affair , we had five men and one
woman killed, four men wounded , and four women and three chil-
dre n taken pri soners/ *

-, 
¦ • 

. , 
»

No resistance was made to this attack by the colonists , and
the Bijugas might , if they had chosen , hav e cut off every one
upon the island. Of fou r canhori which the Cal ypso had , not
one, at the time of this melanchol y affai r, was mounted.

The fate of Mr. and Mrs . Gardiner was pecui iari y distressin g,
Mr. G. had been wounded in the onset by a musket -ball , and
was endea vour ing to reach the beach , when he was interce pted
by one of the part y of natives. Unarmed, weakened with loss of
blood, and incapable of retreatin g, he tri ed to softenfthi 's man 's
feroc ity, by implorin g* Jooks and hunnl iati ng po&tu res j l̂ ut in
vain : the savage mad e a str oke at him with his cut lass, which
severed his harid from his arm, at the wrist. In the conditioin ,
he passed on into the water, where he stood up to his chin in
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kj tiH a boat from th* Calypso came to Ms relief *." His ̂wife^jhaving witnessed the fate of luer husband, was made pri sorier,
and carried along with the Bijugas in their retreat , with their
other prison ers and booty, acro ss the island * 4>u£ bei«g ̂ nMw*
tunatel y lame, and unable to ^ep:-faee' ' .wifeb- -t|iLeiQ^.:; she wai
deliberatel y shot !

This surp risal and massacr e of rt ie polqiiists is a deed too
horribl e ta be rela ted without indignatio n, but let us not fcy^t
that the Bijuga s, to whom the island of Bulama belonged, con-
sidered the landi ng of stra ngers upon it without leave as an ia*
vasion * and the cuttin g down ti mber , and burning the gra^s,
without the plea of right and even in wantonn ess, as a£t $ of
spoliation and plunder. More civilised nations have always
reasoned in the same way, and have, frequentl y, been not tess
sanguinary and cruel in avenging their rights and dignities *

The colonists, as pusillanimous now as they had been pre-
sumptuous before, hastened back , without attempt ing to reco-
ver the dead, to Bissao ; and here , as has been stated , the thr ee
vessels effected a junction . The inter oourse between them wa$^
as might have been expected, frequent and intimate ; and th^
Calypso communicated to the other two, dir t, disorder , dis-*
satisfactio n, disease and melancholy. Th^ir tapiting proYed*eventuall y, as lamentab le an event as their partin g.

The steps nex t to be pursued were the redemption of the
prisoners , and the pu rchase of the island of Bulama , The
prisone rs were redeemed at the price of slaves.

€* These women had been Tery well treated by the Canabn cs (the
Biiu^as who made the attack were so called from residinsr on the isle
of Canabac) , for ^vhich they were prob ably indebted to the national
prejudice of these people, who look upon white ypsaea rath er as ob-
jects of disgust than desire * Their devil is white.**

The island was purchased of Jal orein a,rxd J Jell chore , the two
Can abac kings who held it in soverei gnty, for four hundred and
seventy-th ree bales of goods f • Capu B« alluded delicately ^nd c
cautiousl y to the late atta ck.

€€ Jaierem replied  ̂ tliat what was done was done ; that lie was sorry
for what had happen ed ; but tha t then they neither knew who we
were, nor our intentions ; we were strangers, and we took their larid ;
however he knew now that we were good people} hopod we should
always be good frien ds, and was glad, very glad, to see me at
Canabac/ 9

A bette r excuse for similar outra ges has seldom been set up
by the civilized court s of Chris tian Euro pe ! '

These measures were car ried into effect almost solely by the
? He died * few days after ward f j Zl  16s. 8d. sterling.
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intrep idity arid wfecJotfe of Cayil. Beaver, who, in the micTst o£«
tiatio& of savages, the murderers of his fellow-cdkkiists ; seems td>
have possessed as much ease and presen ce of mind as if he had
been surro unded by countrymen and frien ds* He was, how-
ever , ill supported by his associates in the Bulam adventnre i
for whilst he was negoci&ting- the pu rchase of the island, they
were deliberatin g on its relin quishirrent I Immediatel y on his
retu rn , he proceeded  ̂ as far as he was abte, to t ake possession*
of the island * and to prepare for settling on it and cultivat ing
it; but he soon found that it was the real design of the Cotin-*
cil to aban don the colony. The design was soon avowed, and
and a resolution taken accordin gly.

•< **'' Against th is resolution of the council ," says Capt. B. '*¦ 1/ with
three Others  ̂ entered my protest \ but two out of those thre e thoug ht
proper to go away with the rest ; and at the same time I infor med the
council, that I sliould remain on the island with mv servant , thou gh
every body else might leave it, and! expected, therefo re, that oner
vessel would be left with me 1

c< My determination bemg known, many persons came and volun-
tarily offered to remain with me. The next morning they amount ed
to between 80 and (JO $ it was therefore , on that day, agreed , that the
fita rikey and Beggar 's Benison should remain at Bulama with us, and
the Calypso proceed with all convenient expeditio n to Sierra Leone,
and thence to England, with those person s who were desirou s to leave
the island/ '

The Calypso left Bulama, July 19, carry ing with her 147
person s $ 90 remained with Capt. B. These numbers , added
to 38, who had either been dischar ged, or had deserted , who
Kad died on the passag e, or had been killed at Bulam a, make
up the number (?T5) which, th ree month s before , had left Eng-
lan d in health and Spirits, united and ord erly*

Gapt. B/s nar rative here terminates. His Jou rn al of the
Tran sactions durin g his further stay at Bulama next follows,
frdr u which we shall make a few extrac ts, for the entertai n^
nient of our readers, in our next number ,

([To be continued. ]

Further partic ulars of the REV. D.
THOMAS .—The following addit ional
account of Mr. David Thomas, whose
lamented death was noticed in the Re-
pository for Marc h, has been tran smit*
ted to us by "a correspo ndent , and will,
we presume, be accepta ble to {he gene?

\f - . . 
¦ ' ¦ ' -

rality of our readers , those of them espe-?
cially to whom he was known :—

** Me Wa s born , if I am not mistaken,
in 1775. His father 's name was Enoch
Thoma s, who occupied a small farm in
the upper part of Pembrokeshire ^ and
not for froiji Card igan. He dicd in thc
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prune of life, and left a widow, with, I
think, four small children, two sons and.
two daughters. David was the eldest of
the sons, and but about four years old
when he lost his father. The widow
not long after married a very worthless
man, who soon wasted the property
Which the father of the orphans had left ,
and brought the family to poverty and
distress. A relation took the two little
toys, and kept them till they were fit
to go* out to service, in which situation
they afterwards spent some years, and
^rere much respected in the families
where they lived, and among their
neighbours, for the sobriety, steadiness,
and strict propriety of their deportment.
They both became seriously and religi-
ously disposed, and at an early age
joined the church of which their father
had been a member, and their grand-
father the very worthy minister and pas-
tor for nearly half a century *. *

*' David was soon thought to have
some promising gifts for the ministry,
and his brethren encouraged him to ex-
ercise them. He was pot then above
30 years of age, if so much. His public
exercises gave satisfaction , and he was
encouraged to persevere. He continued
to preach some years as a candidate or
probationer^ with increasing acceptance.

* *• The grandfather's name was Da-
Tid Thomas* He was a native of Car-
diganshire, but had removed to Pem-
brokeshire in ear ly life, where he be-
came a m ember of the Baptist Church
at Kilvowyr, then under the pastoral
care of Samuel J ones, a man of much
eminence in his time among the Welsh
Baptists. At what time he j oined this
church I am not able to say : it was pro-
bably about the year 17^0, or very soon
after ; for it appears that he was a preacher
in that church as early as 1725 * and con-
tinued such to the d?*y of his death,
¦which happened in 1773, when he was
abou t the age of 74, and had been in the
inmistry 48 years. He -was one of the
most respectable of the Welsh Baptist
ministers of his day, and his meirfoYy is
stilt dear to many in that country. A
funeral sermon for him was preached by
the late venerable Hugh Evans of Bris-
tol , at the Weish Annual Association,
in 1773* which was held at Bcthesda in
TVi orunout hshirc, a few wee! s after hfe
cte.ith ; which sermorf is in prinC

His life and conversation were tunv«v
sally allowed to be irreproachable accT
exemplary, and there was a prospect of
his becoming in time no less eminent
among the ministers of that country than
his honoured grandfather had been. .. But
about the year 1799, something like a
kind of j ealousy of him appeared among
the preachers, of which that church haa
several, some of whom were pastors and.
the rest assistants or candidates. It was
feared, perhaps, that the hopeful grand-
son" of the Jate venerated old pastor wa$
in a fair way of soon rivalling, if not but-»
stripping, them in the affection or esti-
mation of the church : however that;
might bej they, chose to proceed on ano-
ther ground—that of heterodoxy. It
\jras whispered about that he was bev
come unsound in the faith, and was
actually leaning to Arminianism, if not
to something still worse, if worse can
bef .^ 

The principles pf the General,
Baptists were then beginning to spread
in that country, and he had attended at
some of the meetings of that party, an4
was observed to be on friendly terms
with their ministers. This was deemed
a sufficient ground to proceed upon
against him. He was accordingly called
to account at one of the cfeurch meeb*
ings. The _poipts» on which he vyas
chiefly questioned were those of general
redemption, and the limited duration
of fixture misery or punishment, tife
modestly replied, that he had not yet
imbibed those principles, or fully made
up his mind 111 respect to them ; bat
frankly owned, th^t they did not then ap*
pear to him altogether in tke hateful arid
frightful light in which they seemed to
view them- Some other points might
be proposed at the time, \yhich I dp not
at present distinctly recollect ; but hit
answers on every occasion were to th#
same, effect. TheK meeting, apparently^was amicably concluded ; no fault w^fr
imputed to him, and not a hint drop* erf
any intention to proceed to his expul-
sion. Had such an intention been en*
tertained, that was the time when it
ought to have been proposed and deter-
mined, ft was reported that the minis-
ter who took the lead in that day's bu-
siness, stopt as he was going home, in

f ** Arminianism was long viewed as
the Very chief of devils, among most iif
tke religious people of Wabs^
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conipai>jr with several Qt p $?  i£c$t lytjsty
and thorough-paced friends ^t a^rlafo
public-hou se which lay in ^belr way*
,and there ? ^©ver their sups, farmed 'tj ije
pjan oftheir future ^ process ^gaipst thek-
devoted broth er,

* '« The foUowing Sunday was cox^i-
munion-dajr , £nd he was then absent ,
having gone to preach at another place.
On the morning of that day, the ^officiat-
ing minister (he vvho had taken the lead
at the former meetin g, w^ose n$.me *?
•Benjamin David or Davis) went about ,
with others of his copfidant s, among the
princi pal members  ̂to get them to con-
sent to the ' expulsion of their absen t and
innocent brother. Some acquiesced, and
others refuse d . The communion-meet-
ing was he Id in the afternoo n. When
the common or pub lic service was ended ,
many of the hearers staid behind * as
usual, itj t the galleries and other par ts
©f the house, as devout spectators of the
administration of the ordinan ce of the
Lord 's Supper; but they were sodn or-
dered to withdraw , and they aceprcl*
ingiy retired to the meetin g-yard ; which
they had no sooner done,than they were
again ordered to stan d or get still fur-
ther bffi ft# any of them, according ly,
walked out of the yard , and some, I
think, went home. The infuriated mi-
nister and his myrm idons then proc eed-
ed to the prec oncerted bu dness, and .a
stran ge s ceri£ of confusion ens ued, at-
tended with a most violent noise and
uproar, which aoon att racted the att en-
tion, and drew back the people who J iad
withdrawn to the yard and the road be-
yond it. Severa l of the member s ob-
jected to the pro posed measure of ex-
communicating their absent and niuch
respected brother ; but these Were over-
awed with fur ious threats of being them-
selves involved in the same condem na-
tion, in case they persisted in their
opposition ; and their voice was drown ed
in the foaming and thunderin g vocifera-
tions of the . minister and his zealous
abet tors. He there solemnly protested ,
tha t he -would even " suffer himself to
be torn limb from limb, rat her than to-
lera te in th« church such ^angeroMs er-
rors as he imputed to David Thomas ;
and tha t he woul d sooner have forgiy^n
him had he committed forn ication ̂ f^different times [° liie reason he a$-
s^gncd some time after fofc the ;last , yery
Teixbar jkable and extr aordinary assert ion
wasitliaf lici Ibolt^d upon erro rs injiidg-
ment a  ̂At worse th*u erro rs in conduct

pr priact|i<;e ! The Pesiut of the busines s
w4?i tha  ̂the deyot^d memfcer was ^o*Jjemnjy ̂ xconimianicat ^i, and religiously
delivered to Satan , inf ^ the n^rne of thf
J-.ord ! An appeal was spine time after
jpade, from the press, to the minister s
jLii<i church es in connexion with ribe sai^i
(iurch on the manifest impropri ety an^
iniquity -of these proceedin gs, but with -
out success To rescind what had beea
jj ohe wasjiajdlf to be expected ; and to
pass any thing like a censu re upon thjb
^bove conduct of Mr , B. Davis and his
coadjutors would have looked, it seems^
too much like countenancin g Armixiia fl
abomination s, or errors in Judgment \ thp
most intojerable of all erro rs *; The
Appellant was impuden tly char ged witp.
misrepres entation and calumn y^ on
which he again repeatedly cjha llcngejfcl
his accusers , from the press, * to prove ^single instance of misrepresentation pf
falsehood in »his former statement :. thi^,
however, they have never condescended
or att iempted to do to this day.

" The above unri ghteous and ovitr
rageous treatment David Thomas bo%e
with singular meekness and patience. |t
set him upon serious enquiry after truth ,
the result of which was, that he sopp
after joined the General Bapt ists, among
whom he afterwards preached wim
much and ; increasing acceptance. 3ut
being very desirous to obtain some lite-
rary advantage, he was in 1801 admit te/d
as a student into Mr. Evans *s academ y,
where his good and exemplary behavi -
our soon gained the approbation and
esteem of his worthy tutor , and of all
who. were Acquainted ;with him. £|e
alterwards supp lied, for more than tv^o
years, a General .Baptist church at JL ut-
ton in Lincolnshire , where his ju dicious
edifying ministry, and his universa lly
becoming deportment met with gener al
and deserve d acceptance. The people
there wished him, to continue with them
and accept the pastoral charge , but fee
could not , prevail with himsej [̂ to.cpmp|y
with Ttheir wishes. He lefc -th&t sitiva-
tion last summer , to ^he gTeat r regr et |>f
a wide circle of friend ^, and . ^etir ^dl to
Wales, his native country, wijtrh a , vi«wr

* ¦«/ 4.S if fhc errors which one tan^oi
f alfr itrete pf all others the mo§t crinji-
Mm wi junpardonablc ; and yet the mm
w l̂iiO advance such sentime nts prpfes*,
f o&mb* tp h<t yeryt reaLiirJi ca43^o.t6c
nght t£vrvt?kU judgment t
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of emigrating to America , where his
brother had alr eady gone and sett led.
After he had gone down to Wale s, he
Was marr ied, ahem the latter end of last
autumn , to a respectable young woman ,
tvith whom he had been acqua inted some
years . Since then he was said to be in-
clined to relinquish his intended Ameri-
can expedition , and to settle in his na-
tive count ry, on a farm provided for him
by his father -in-law , and * where he
would have had an opportunity to conti-
nue his ministerial labours in a neigh-
bouring congregation , where his exer-
tions might have been very u?efu l, had he
lived. The disorde r which deprived the
Wor ld of so valuable a member of society
was said to be a nervous fever , or rather
jxerha ps a putrid fever. He left a youn g
widow, who was exceedingly fond of
h m, and had been long passionatel y at-
tached to him , with a numerous train of
friends , to lament his loss, of whom no
one*s regret is more Unfeigned ©r heart-
felt than that of the wr iter of this addi-
t ional account , who knew him well , and
had long held him in high and deserved
estimation. His solid understanding,
mild disposition , gentle manners , unaf -
fected piety, and many virtues , could
not fail of endearing him to every tru ly
good man that knew him ; by whom his
memor y will be long held dear , and his
character far more highly thou ght ®f,
th an that of man y whose parts may have
appeared mdre showy, an d their talents
and endowments much more brilliant
and dazzling. The qualities by which
he was distin guished were those which
constitute real worthiness , or true good-
ness of character. If all the General
Baptist ministers were more like him,
their cause would not fail of being very
materiall y benefited . Their hearers
would more readil y believe their profes-
sion sincer e , and their faith unfe igned.

" From these words ,*4 He was a good
man,1' Mr. Wri ght pr eached two fune-
ra l sermons for him at Wisbech and
Lutt on, in th ree chapels where the de-
cea ed had for some time officiat ed. '*

Mr W. WOO DFALL, Chief J ust ice
of Cape Breton , son to the late Mr.
"Woodfa ll, whose death was recently
announced. He obtained considerable
professional celebrity by-Ins Treatise on
the Law concerning landlord and Te-
nant. He fell a prey to the climate.
His assiduity in fulfilling the duties of
hi* office was so great, tha t he was at

last carried int o court , where he some^
times fainted. -

Mrs . AIjN YEARSLEY * commonly
known in %he poet ical world as the
Milkwoman of Bristol , at Melkshan**Wilts, on Thursday, May 8.~She wa*
one of those ext raordi nary geniuses whose
talents lift them above every disadvan -
tage of birth and fortune. She was a
native of Clifton , near Lristol , and till
she was aS actuall y carrie d mi k from
door to door. She was married early,
Bore a larg e famil y9 and exper ienced
from povert y much affliction and dis-
tress , which she endeavoured to assuage
by putting her complaints into verse *
Some of her vers es were shewn acci-
dental ly to Mrs. Hannah More , wjia
was immediatel y interested in the poor
woman 's case, and findin g her , upon
inquiry, as meritorio us in her char acte r
as she was poetica l in her genius* patro -
nized her , and procur ed* a* lar ge and re-
spectable list of subscri bers to her Poems,
which were first publish ed in 1784, an
4to, She enjoyed the patrona ge also of
the celebrated Mr s. Monta gue, called in
her day " the Great Arch-priest sss of
the N ine/' Mr. Horace Wal pole, the
Bishop of Sail-bur y, and the Pri mate of
Ireland. The liberalit y of her patrons
enabled her to rise to a situati on conge-
nial with her t emper , and suited to her
talents ; and she kept , for many years ,
an elegan t bookseller 's shop at the> Hot
Wells, which was resorted to by all the
visitor s of that much frequented water-
ing pl ace . A similar instance of native
genius to that which we have here re-
corded has late ly been present ed to the
publ ic, in the poems of Charlott e Ri-
chardson , of York , bro ught out under
the generous patrona ge of Mr §. Cappe .

SCRABJ ER IVIUNCHER J ^E, an
opu lent and most respectable merchant
at Bomba y, October 7, 1805.—He was
a descendan t of the antient Persian s
(common ty called Par -ees), Professo rs of
the religion of the Magi, and disciples
of Zoroaster . The benevolence of this
man 's disposition has bjeen manifeste d
on many occasion s, in works of public
u tility, construct ed at his expence ; and
dunn g a time of scarcit y, he daily dis-
tributed provision s to upwards of two
thousand poor people.-—Times .

At Southampton latel y, aged 85, Mr.
J AMES X.1NDEN, schoolmaster. He
was the first who publ ished a news-
paper in that county. -
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In the workhou se of St. Oiave, at the
advan ced age of 91, Mrs. MARY
COC KBURN, a native of For taferry,
iii the county of Down. She had been
in the service of the celebrated Dean
Swift. She retained the use of her
faculties to the last ; and a few days
prior to her death, -walked two miles,
She was extreme ly regala r in her living.

J OHN KtJSSE IL, Esq. R. A. of New-
tnan- fstreet , Portrait rPaint er in Crayons
to his Majesty and the Pri nce of Wales *A pr il 30, at HiiH.i—This yery success-
ful artis t was the son of a shopkeeper at
Guiidford * Discovering^ an earl y incli-
nation to the profession in which he af-
terwa rd s became so eminen t, he was
placed under the tuition of the late Mr.
Coates, then a celebrate d portrait -painter
in crayons. To crayon -painting Mr. R.
chiefly confined himself, thoug h he exe-
cuted some portraits in oil, and a few
landsca pes; His -Map of the Moon, a
work of considerable ingenui ty, and
Which required uncommon perseverance ,

Mi/rGiow*.
The Annual Meeting of the SOUTH-

ERN UNITARIAN BOOK SOCIETY
will be held on Wednesday, J une aj, at
X.ewes, Su sex. The Rev. Mr. Barbauld ,
of Newington Green , will preach the
sermon to the Society in the mornin g.
There will be a lecture also in the evening*

The Edinburg h Missionary Society
has received very encourag ing accounts
from their Missionari es , at Karass in
Russia. The attention of Heathens and
Mahometans in- that; quarter is turned
in a considerable degree , to the subject
of religion. Three natives were bap-
tized, on the *Qth of November last ;
more are expected to undergo the same
irite. The pr intin g press which the Di-
rectors sent oot last summer has been
«et to work ; and a tract against MaJa o-
metanism begun. The Missionaries *re
«ager to begin printin g the Scripture s in
the Turkish language. The Society are
educating three young men for Mission-
arie s at Edinbur gh.

The Baptist Mission held a meeting,
March 1 a , at Oxford, when Mr ; Cha-
ter and Mr , Robinson were sex apar t to

gained him great reputation among phi*
losophers. ,

It would be doing injustice to the iiie*
mory of this excellent artist not to men*
tion,that in his private character he wag
trul y, respectable . An intim ates friend of
the late celebrated sculptor Mr. Bacon,
like him, he was a serious professor of
Christianity , according to the forms and
doctrines of the Church of England. Mr.
R. carried into his theology much of
the raptur ous manner with which he
was accustomed to express his attach-
ment to his favourite art. Indeed he
appeared to lay an und ue stress upon
the exercise of the passions in religion.
The writer of t&s rememb ers to have
heard liim speak with strong disap pro-
bation of the '< Treat ise on the Exercise
of Religious Affections ," < by Jonathan
Edwa rds. Tha t work appears to have
been designed by the author , a well*
known zealous Calvinist , to corr ect a
dependence on frames of mind and occa-
sional feelings, to which some orthodox
professions have been peculiarl y liable .

missionary labours m India . They, witk
their wives, take their passage to Se-
ram pore, in an American vessel. They
are accompanied by a young lady (Miss
Ross) of Oosport , who is going to Viz-
agpatnam , under the patrona ge of the
Soci«ty. . . . '.

The extraor dinary events of the pre-
sent times have excited considerable at-
tention to the Pro phecies in the lower
classes of the people.. An obscure mecha-
nic of London has raised himself into a
degree of profi table celebrity by his pro-
phetic pamphlets 4 long advertisements
of which, in lar ge fet ters , are stuck up
in every paxt of the town. He announce s
a speedy Jlevriution. The officers of po-
lice are* -we suppose , satisfied that he
means oiUy a spiritual Revoluti on. He
pred icts that the Restoration of the y *iv*
jftill .be iully accomplished in the year
281.5. So far is harm less ; and here we
might dismiss this dream er with a smiles
l>ut he has at last taken advan tage of the
credulity of the populace, to Inculcate a
sentiment, which, if it came from any
but a lunatic , would be diabo lical, ra»
Xhat peace- witb f nuiccr aad CatbolJC
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emancipat ion, are repu gnant to the com-
mand of Gpd .-r-An Hun garian sooth-
sayer has risen intf> notice by his pred ic-
tions concernin g Bonaparte , whom he
Calls Apollytn. He fomds that the final
termination of his earth ly car eer , an d of
feis dynasty , will take place at Chris tmas,
Jt8 o8.—Thd Fre nch Bishops, on the other
Hand , as we learn froiil their Pa tor a 1
JL etters, ar e tryin g to inspirit their Em-
peror , by assertin g that fie is the subject
of many glorious prop hecies, part icularl y
those in the zd Psalm ! We cann ot com-
plain of this. A few years ago our or-
thodox commentators foiirid Inj idvlPrance
in the Revelations : they must now al-
low their ^nore ortho Sox French bre-
thren to find France evangttical in all the
prop hets

p(. Lambert of Wexfor d was lately
consecrated Bishop in the Roman Catho-
lic chapel of that town , in order to be
ferjt out as President of tke" Catlio lic
$4fesioria \ries in Newfoundland.
• UNITAR IAN FtJND — the half-
yearl y Qenerai Meeting of this Society
Vas held * according to the notice in our
last , on Thursday, May 29, at the New
London Tavern , and was ver y nume-
rous ly and respe ctabl y attend ed. We
observed sever al gentlemen from distant
parts of the country. We scar cely ever
Witnessed a meet ing whe.re there was so
iniich interesting discussion and conver-
sation on the one hand , and so hiuch
fceal anjj unanimity on the othe r We
£ihcere ]y hope th is Society will be the
theans both of exciting the greater acti -
vity of Unitarians at large , and of draw -
ing them closer together. Rep ort s
§frere read by the Treasure r and Secre-
tary of a Very encour aging nat ure .
Ifh ^re are alread y, we belieVe , near ly
66 subscriber s to the Fund , of whom 20
£fe Life Subscribers , arrct the greater par t
ftf the igmairide r subscribers of one gui-
fj ea ann uall y. It was stated , that niany
iSf the friends of the institution are as
Jret scarcely infor med of its plan , and
tRat maiiy others are Wa iting to see whit
"Will be ilohe before th ey subscribe their
*mmeS. The Rev. R. "Wright of Wis-
Ifedch , Autho r ' of the c< Arifci-satfsfac -
tton ist,1* aiid other well-known tjnita -
f iah tract s, is <*rtgage4 by the Committee
%p itinerat e, oil a f>lari of his own 8ii&-
fee ding, in various parts of Lincb lhsHice
£iM Yorksh ire , Where are great opett if^s
Itit IJ tittariari pteachiog. He has 'afcl-
Trttady travelled and laboured ih these
itt ^b aM IIc conTinc  ̂

the Mci?tiH g3 in

ah animated acidress to them, tnac '*• tj^e
f ields arc white alread y pnto tt ie har-
vest.'* Severa l fillisters in Lon&n
have ofTered their services to the FUtid ,
as preacher s on the X.orct s r <jay, and
Lord *s day evening. The Commitjee
i^ about to engage, ii? they have not dW
read y engaged, a place irt trie outskirts
of the metrop olis for Unitaria n wpr&h ijv
and preachin g on the evenin g -of the
Lord 's ^ay durin g the summer nApiit|is..
Inquir ie^ are also niafciug aft^i* meefeiajg^
houses , iti the vkinity of Londo n, Vbicn
may be sliut up for wa6t :of jireafeheb , it
Being the intehtiori of the Society to
cacr y, as f^r as it is atfe , the Uhitariaii
doctrine into sticfi deserted places, tw
fiext Oerife ra l Meeting will fee held iii
M ovember , wh^n a seririon Will hi
preached before the Society by the BL^ev.
I>r. Toulmiri , of Birming ham ft isr
agreed that the menihers

 ̂
su6scr |ber>in A friends to the Society s^ill dine tor*

geth er , on an economical plan , at the
rfoVember meetiri g The Society ha4
g^reat o&jWe ! s before it: to these obj 6cti
it is scarcely necessar y to say that its
present funds are inad equate. It looks
confidentl y to the friends of free#in^*iry
and 6cri prural Christianity for support .
It trusts they will not de ay their help
ti ll much opportunity of good will he
lost . It is persuaded , indeed, that they
will not suffer a design to languish
wjiicfi is (prompted by *« go'dd-will to
men ," and is devoted to the •* gfory <if
God in the highest '* " '¦

^upsenptjons and comrri unteatit»ns £f G
received by the Comniihtee , by the Au^
ditors , ari d by J oseph Hplden Esq. Treaf-
snrer , 78 , Lombard-street , add the Rev,
Robert Aspland , Seicretar y, Hacl uiey.
Copies of the Rtiles may he had , oil- ap-
plication to these gefttlerhen , or to Mr .
Vidjer , 187, High Ho)born , or M^Slower , ia , Paterno3ter-row.

The frienq§ of the late celebrated Dr.
Fr iestley have recently erected , in tUc
Unitarian Cha pel , Birxhingham, ail clb?
gaiit monument to his nie>nSry, with sen
appropriate inscri pt ion by Dr. Pa rr ,
Ail ingenious "ybtjKg Artist of that pla<fc
has ju&t finished a ' rtiedal on the ocd&7
sion , ohi One side of \yhich an adrriirkW ^
likeness of the t>pctor, and on' the re-
verse the inscri ption.

M. Atidrah , a Mehilrer * of the littd- r
tuj te at Paris , has uridert ^Iten J o eiplkin
t!he Hebrew bf £he BocA* 0$ ju4g^,Vitb
t\i4 Chyd^ah 'OtatilihaV , and #ztt of the
B*fc& # mtkk He #ill iitimf txite
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xkti the Syrian version of the NeWTes-
ta^iqtit , attd compare it wtH the or^i-
nal Gree k. .

Aii excellent practice seeins to be esta-
blishing uptifi the Continen t, in respect
to the solemnity ; used in introducing
Trea tises, 6onveritio »ns, andf other Pub-
Sc Acts ; as instead of the usua l prelude ,
* In the name of the most Holy and
Undivided Trinity /* a more sublime and
simple form is used ; for instance , the
/document which expresses the cession of
the Dutchy pf Berg, by t]he King of
Prus sia, begins "with \ the following
wor ds - " in the name of God, and his
fjoly Gtosjtel ."

There has been published at Veruce a
decre e -which forbids the frequenting of
gafnmg-house$ ; ist* to ybuihs who have
hot as yet the legal disposal of thei r pro-
perty; fcdly, to persons in public offices ;
gdly, to shopmen ; and, generall y, to all
who ar6 in the service of jpri vate per -
sons. There is no person (says the fo-
reign Journal from which the Editor co-
pies this), that does not perceive the
utility ti£ siifch a measure , which by the
happy effects that it has alread y pro-
duced , calls for tlie grati tude of the
tmblic, ; • . . : . . . , .

liter art.
The tTnivers ity of Cipttengen has beep

threatened With a general desertion.
Three hundred 6f the students , dissatis -
fied With their professors , and believing
themselves injured hy a refusil of justice,
on th& r complaints against the bur gers,,
retired to Mirfde n, declaring they would
not ret urn till their injuries were re-
dres sed. Happ ily the governme nt of
Hanov er entered into a negotiation with
$hem, and all difficulties were removed.
The students recei ved ah amnesty for
their insurrection , and are returned to
Gottengen. ' .'.

It is said that the Vaccine Inoculation
has long been in use at Borgo S. Sepol-
cro , in Tuscjany.

Dr. IStru ve, a skilfu l physician of <5er-
litz , and a Member of the Humane So-
tiety In JLon don, has invented a ma-
chine by rnea ns of which, without long
prep aration s, galvinisrn may be app lied
to distinguish between real and appar ent
death. He denominates his machine
^ t^eTe$roi iJfe  ̂ Ife has published
a treati se cm its use. The instrument is
constructi ng at Oocrlit^:, under the in^
spection cdT the "iaVfentar s its pri ce h
?5 tMis,

The Prussian Government Has given
additional ert courage ttient to the progref f
of tlie Vaccine Inoculation , by orderin g;
a medal to be stru ck, of the ij^ltiev ;OJp^O(
ducat s in gold, and of fbui clunces weight
in silver. On one side is the bust of the
Ituig, with tnis legend : *« Freder jcue
Wilhelmus , rex pater patriae ;** on tfec
t ŷhtse is represen ted a cow, bearin g
the goddess of health , whiqh is trav ers-
ing; the sea, and almost arrived a|; the
sjhefre. / The legend is,,' *'« In te suprem a
^ilus ;5* the  ̂exerguê  

e< Vaccinati onis
prainiiunx;**. which leads us to suppose,
althou gh/wre are not so told Jby the jour^
nal from which We derive our informa -
tion^ that this medal will be given as a
rewar d to those who shall prota ote th4
Vaccine Inoculation.

The famous Cod^x Aurea « is not th ^
diiiy cur ious '&tS. which has been trans -
porte d from the librar y of the Chapter
of Bamberg: at Munich . There are lifce^
wise the Four Gosjicls, and a Missal of
the eleventh and twelfth centu ries, ont
white parch rnents , in a beautiful cha-
racter , and extremel y well preserved^
The bindi ng is orriarnen ted with pearls
and pre cious stones in a frame of massive
gold, and small relievos in ivory, repre *^
senting var ious parts of theJ ^ew Testa-
ment. •'•- . ¦

M. Kehman , physician to the Princ e
of Furstenberg , has lately received a let-
ter from his son, af physicmn belonging
tp the Russian Ambassador 's suite in
China. It is dated Kiachta , frontie r ojf
China  ̂ Oct. 14, 1805. This gentleman
has performed the Vaccinat ion, upon a
numbe r of the children of the Mogqls, a
people now under subj ection to the Rus-
sians, thoug h the same that were for-
merly subject to Tsingischan, whom we
call Gengis Chan , and at that time
seemed to threaten all Asia and part of
Europe. They still retain the rn oral s
and simple manners of their ancest ors^
they live in tents , make use of the bow>ajid are so uncommonl y skilful, that , in
hunting with the Russians, their bows
kill 'six times to one against the fowling
pieces of the latter. M. Kehman de-
scribe s a port able medical port -folio, in
use at Thibet , consisting of 60 art icles
very elegantly enveloped in paper. It
contain s several remedies known in Eu-
rope ; but ther e arc many others with
which <3ie botani sts m the Ambassado r^
suite Were tota Dy unacquainted, par ti-
cularly email ̂ qits, tmt*y zn4 fltomc c^«j mcal preparations. The camc« of these
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articles, writ ten in the Tongu t language ,
M. Kebman haŝ translated . From the
measur es adopted , he assures his father ,
tfoat the Vaccine will be practi ced from
Jekut zk to J akuch , and of cours e from
England to the titmo t of the mast hern
extremity of the globe. He expr esses a
hope that he shall bri ng home some va-
luable Chine se books for the librar y of
the Pri nce of Furstenberg.

A P olyglot Pa£erno $ter.—Xrx tlie sitting
of the French Legislative Body on the
^th of April , f &.  Nougarec Je pres ented
this -work , printe d \inder the inspection
of the Director of the Imperial Printing
Offic e. This orator , after bestowing a
warm eulogtum upon the typogra phical
lexeCBtTon of 150 langua ges, alluded to
the circumstance of the Pontiffs late
visit to the Impvime rie Imperi ale, when
he received a copy from each of the 150
presses, in as many different langua ges,
and the greatc t part of them, in the cha-
racters pecul ar to the nations with whom
they originated. - M. Nougarede further
observed , tEat instead of being compel-
led, as they had been , to make use of
Jj lates to represent the Chinese charac -
ter s, that language , if he mi e.ht use the
expression , would in a manner find it-
self surpr ised in bei ng represented in
separate and divisible signs. An inge-
nious app lication of a recen t invention

"ne said had furnished them with the
mean s of prin tin g the Chinese langua ge
in the usua£ Europea n manner. The
orator congratulated the Assembly upon
the recovery of the beautifu l charac ters
of M. Legay ^s Polyglot , wiiich were
supposed to have been lost without re co-
ver y, and observed that tli e perfection
©f M. Gar amond' s great ch aracter , led
other artists to despair of equal ling
them.

M. dc Lalande , tlie astronomer , seems
to ha vie recovered from the effects of the
lat e check which he received from the
head of the French Government , for the
impro per obtrusion of his anti-reli gious
and athe istical opinion ^, in his work en^
titled JL'Almanach des Athees : as itV*v4VVl ' Mk y  *+ •* mm a. m *~+*m ̂*w^_ •» ^tvii/ j l  ft wjia>^> *̂%j m »%v •*-*¦>

has been announced in a recent Moni -
teur , that he will continue the illustra-
tion of astronom y in all its branches ,
and its uses at sea in particii jar , in con-
form ity with the regulat ion^ of tlie Bu-

" reau des Longitudes.
•' j The Literary Censorshi p, Mt is
thought, is upon the point of being con-

"sî ierably mitigated at Vienna , and in the
*j&nperor of Germ an^s proper territor y.

Hitherto , it is* observexj, tkq -most £»«•
lightened men have rather chosen ta
keep their manuscri pts by them , tha n
submit to tile scissars of the censors ;
while others have sent tliei r wr itings, to
their fr iends in foreign parts , who have,
published for them . But since the press
has lost its thost cruel enemy in the late
Collorcdo, it is thought several state s*
men will unite in establishin g regula tions
more reas onable and consistent with , the
nation al honour .

M. Kieifer , Secretary and rnter pre*
ter to the depart ment for Forei gn Af-
fairs , has undertaken to deve^ope the
principles of the Turk ish language.

The Danish Governmen t is engaged
in buildin g - a regular city in Iceland ,
which is to X ear the name of Reykuwig;
Bein^'situated upon the sea^coast, it is to
be a free port. A JLatin school is alread y
establishe d there , and is in a very pro-
mising1 situation.

X Plan of the city of J erusalem and
its envi bhs is now publi shing at Ma-
drid , such as they were in the time oif
J esus Christ ; with the various places
spoken of in the Scripture > viz . the pixbr
lie edificeS j gates3 streets , &c. par tictl-
larly the "wa y by which our JL.O 'cl was
conducted from the garden of Mount
Olivet to Calvar y, To -which ts added ,
the -recent voyage of a Spaniard to the
Holy .Land ; and an account of aU tli:0
convents and sanctu ar ies remainin g it
present.

S7S Ileligicus and Lileroiy Intell igence *

*Wz are happy in having to notice
that a new edition , in six vols, Svo. qf
Mr. R oscoe's very elegant and vajiuable
wor k, the Life and Pontificate of J ^eo %*
is now printin gs by Mr. M*Creer f«
(late of JLi ver pool) whose Press Has al-
rea dy produced «o many beautiful and
correct specimens of typography.. .

A fift h edition of Mr. Roscoe's XAtc
of Lorenzo de JVleaicif is also in a coii-
siderabL e state of forwar dness, at the
same Pres ^;.

. Aft art icle in the J ournal de Fran cf ort9
states that on the aist of April , Dr. Gal l
had been at the Hague some days , and
had begun his course of lectures on Cra-
niology to an audience of about a hun-
dre d persons.

The Sertrio ns, with a Memoir of the
Life, and an Account of the Wr itings of
the late Rev. Edward Evaneon, are pre-
par ing for the press, and ivill l».e so^n
published }n % Tots 8vp«

The Rev. Wm. Coice is exp^tc  ̂short s



|£ to pulilisB, in two 4tp volumes, the
History of the House of Austria , from
the Foundati on of the Monarc hy by
Rhodolph of Hapsbur g, to the death of
the iateSinperor Leopol d the second.
- Mr. Landseer has in the press, l*ec»
ture s on the Ar t of Engraving, delivered
at the J tdyat Institution.

The Literary Society of Bombay, of
which Sir James M*Intosh is Pr esident ,
is in a flourishin g conditi on. A volume
of its Trans action s will appear speedi ly.
Sonie papers by Jonath an Dun can and
Heienus Scott are highly commend ed.
The extensive librar y at Bombay has been
tran sferred to the society. It is intended
to form a collection of the specimens of

RE LI GIOUS.
Missionary Transact ions. No. 34. xs.
Union among Christian Societies : A

Sermon at "the first meeting of the As-
sociated Calvinistic Methodist Con^re-
gations in London - By J , Ball . Is.

The Stone laid before Joshua ; a Ser-
mon by G. White , is.

The Picture and Duty of Britain ; a
Fast Sermon, by C. Dewhirst. is.

4. Serious Addre ss on certain Evan -
gelical Doctrines and Duties. By J ,
Upton* 6d*

An Enquiry, whether the Description
of Babylon, contained in the Eighteenth
chapter of the Revelations , agrees per-
fect ly with Rome as a city. In a Letter
by Granville Sharp.

The Reality of the Powde r Plot vin-
dicated. A Sermon pre ached before the
Univer sity of Oxford , Nov. 5, 1805,
By R. Churton , M. A. j s. 6d.

A Sermon preached before the Society
for promoting Christain Knowledge and
Church Union in the Diocese of St. Da-
vid's. By M- Grant.

The Beneficial Effects of Christianit y
on the Temporal Concern s of Mankind ,
proved from History and from. Facts .
By the Rt. jEtev* Beilby Por teus, D. D.
Bishop of JLon doiu 8vo. as. 6d> sewed.

A Let ter addressed to the lit, Hon.
William Wyndham, Secretary at War ,
on the Subject of Exercising the Volun-
teer s on the $abbath Day, By a JLord of
Parlia ment. 8vo,, is.

Sermons chiefly designed to " eluci-
date some of the leading Doctrin es of
the GospcL By the Rev* Edward Coo*

Natural History, and of the remains of
Antiquity in the countr y  ̂'

Dr. Aikin has advertised the public,
throu gh the inedium of the dail^? papery
that he has no longer any concern iji the
Monthly  Magazine.

Some workmen m bpenin? a drain afep
Redchester , in Northumberla nd, laite^r
discovered a small brass bos of a very
particular shape. On opening It th6y
found two coini ; upon one of which wa*
engr aved the two following Greek tvor ds#
*A*yvu?ut O«^. It is supposed to be an
Athenia n coin, from St Paul having <&-
served a similar inscri ption upon one of
ithe Atheaian altars.

per, Kector of Hampstall R idwase» ip
the count y of Stafford . VoL II , Crown
8vo. 53.

Two Sermons preaclieci in the Cath e-
dral at Winchester , on Public Occasions*
By the R ev. Edmund Pointer , M. A. as*

Select Sermons , translated from/the
original French of Louis Bourdaloue.
By a Lady. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

A Sermon occasioned by the Deat h of
the Rev. A. Booth, by James Dore ; with
an Addr ess at the Interment , includin g: at
Sketch of his life, by John Kipponu
&.D. us.

Brief Commentaries on the Proplw-
cies that relate to the Present Tinle. By
the late Joseph Galloway, Esq. Svo, 9s.

A Portraiture of Quakerism . By
Thom as Ciarkso n, A. M. 3 vol. $v<>.

POETICAJL.
Poems on Religious Subjects. By

J . A Knight, is.
The Age of Frivolit y: a Poem, act-

diessed to the Fash ionable , the Busy,
and the Religious World. By Tim,
Touch 'em. nmo , %%. 6d.

The Birds of Scotland , Biblical Kc-
tures , and the Rural Calendar , with
other poems. By James Gra ham.c.
Foolscap 8vo. 7-s,

Epistles, Odes, and other Poems. By
Thomas Moore, Esq. 4to. i3. us. 6d.

Translat ions from the Greek Antho-
logy, with Tales and other Miscella-
neous Poems. 8vo. 7sv6d.

MI9CCLLAHIKS.
" , An Inquir y into the Changes of Ta$tc

in Land scape Gardenin g* By H. Rcpton,
Esq. 8vo. 56,

j LUt 0/ ^ 
iV^W j^^/lt^^an  ̂ ^Sft

NEW PUBLICATIONS
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Dr» ^Gregory 's -Cyclopaed ia. Thifd
Part. 9s.

Annual Review, Vol. IV. for *8o5~
A. Aikia* Editor. Royal 8vp. il. is.

The Complete,Wor ks in Phi losophy
Politics and IVloral s, of Dr. Benjamin
JFra nklin, with Memoirs of his early Life ,
^wr itten by Himself. 3 vol . 8vo. il. i6sv

Memoir concerning the Commerci al
delat ions of the UnitedBtates with Eng-
land. By Ciiizea Talleyra nd. Svo. 3s

The Elements of the Latin Tongue,
with all the Rules in English, , By the
BLev. R , Arm strong , as. 6d. hound

Xhe Life and Writin gs of Michael An-
gelo Buoharratti j comprisin g his Poetr y
and Letters 5 containing also a Cr itical
Disquisition on his merit as a Painter , a
Sculptor , an Architect , and a Poet . By
R. Duppa. Ornamen ted 'with a Por-
trait , &c. &c. 4to. il, as.

Illustrati ons of Scott ish History. -By
.Richard frannat yne, Secretary to John
Kaox, the Reformer. Svo. 15s,

Strictu res and Remaiks on the Ear l of
t>elkisk's observa tions on the ^Present
Stat e of the Highland' s of Scotland. By
Robe rt Brown , Esl^. 8vo. as. 6d.

^A New and Cpwplete History of l£ng-

land , by Qgjesti ojji an4 Auswr. ;  ̂ JS£Charles Lownes. iamo.,5s. J|iq^ad»fr *
Life of Lord Nelson. JJy.$tipZ'£&&+

r|son . Vol. t. 8vo. ilps. €tf .
The Wild SppmoFI n^^^a novel and curious Katur ai Histor y of

HindOiStan. * $fb. 'xk *~ il is.
The Life and Works o£ George Mor -

^l?.nd. By ^. W. Blagdon, Esg. #at ^
a portrai t, and Twenty Etjgrav ijigâ
Xarge Folio. 3I. x^s. 6d. . ' , ," ¦ " ;

Cow-tock ' .. . Inocu lation, viodicate d
and recommen ded from Matter s of Fact.
By Rowlan d Hillv A. M- xs.

The Milita ry , Political , and Historic al
Memoirs of the late Coun  ̂ £& Hor 4t.
Transl ated from the frehch . % vo^
Svo. i^s.

An Enquiry into the Triaci plts oT
Civil and Milita j  ̂Subordinati on

. By
J ohn Mac<iiafmid ^ Esq. 8vo. xos. 6d.

-Miscellaneous Poetical Tr ansla tioiis;
to which is added , a Latin Prize Essay.
&ro. 4s. dd.

A Treatis e of Mechanics , Theoceti ^
^a], Pract ical, and -Descriptive. By
jbliu thus . Gre gory , of the Royal Militar y
College, WoQhyich. % -vol. §vo. with

j x  volume of Platen il. i6s.

J *rhe ¥611<nvlttg iCointntinrcations are received , tind inteBdesd for ^publication :
'^Paxilus* Coniment ar y,;—^conclusion di theJ Review-t)f-Kenrick !s Sermons ¦-¦gH^f* M.
*1t>li iEphe s. i. 1.4.s-s—Essay *on the -Delivery of a .Sermon , by a Clergyman , commu-
nicated by R. Allchin ;—Somersetensts on '% ;Cor. viii,9;—Brie ff account rtf Mr.
"Hopkins by S. P. ; —Letter to a -Dfesenting Mini ster on: Card "Playing", by 5Eheo-
<philus Sencx ;^81cet<*h of the Life of the late Rev. Lawrence Holden ;—W. H.
'ton National Fast s :—W.'H. on.a passage m ^Mr. CJa jpp er *sJE>iseourse s ;-^R.cview <>f
^Cumberl and ^s-Life ;-— Memoir of Mr. Hopkins by Socius ;—'•Ehe Orave , a Poem j
-^Concldsion df Br. Robert 5ron*s Life ;—A- B. on Dr. "Robertson and Mr. Hop-
kins ;—Informat ion corrcerning Mr. L̂ocke, byaOle aner ;--f--aitd Review of Kl^fl*
^gpmery 's 'Poenis . -

We are extre mely dbliged to our - eorres pQB den t P. '§qr the ^ery interest log %nd
iinport ant J Otf g in l̂ Lttttrs of "Mr. S \ Bourne of Birmingham atid lbru JH ddr ^igê oa
the subje ct o( the1 Doctor 's Orthodoxy. We intend to print them all. .Far t of |heta
^ill appe ar m oar Etexr number. - 

 ̂ ^ :r - r
in answer to ' Jf rky Uie#$U9 ve thittk it proper to declar e •piiblicfly^thslt iwe fefft*

^o knowledge df, or cdrfcern in, the projected Neitr Stries ef tb* *f t>i6f oj F icai i?tf-
p oiitory. For the adv&*ti $enients inserted on thce©ve r of the M. Rcpos. car stitched
t(p "witn' it ,'dre- '£Uitor wishes it to be^understood , that >he iy 'bynb moans r̂espond
sible. The adver tisement a;1 lucled ' to ^was ^published -as Way ^otlier ^adv^rtisttm ent
WouldlhaV^ i>et*n, vHthottt' r^gard to its coritfents . The -iS v̂ S&ii *^*f ojf oe *b(gi-
icd "Mtpti titctySii 40 it is "ttH>e called, will not imp6s& vpor > any of •* olir* intelligent
>-aders . *I ne Editor 'M 9* We und erstand , -a bookseller ztid ^vangelkai inr<&&****
^At Lrver jooi

Moderators 'St rictures tJlrHt ^^Rcvieiv ^F*Hirche U^Revie^«if'kPi^ll^^<Ei ^^
C^fiichardsd ifŝ Ptoeins ,L. C. on 1 John r, 7, 8- in our <tttat *

26O Cvrresp ondertce.

COR RESPONDENC E.




